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roan who, with his dying words, could press on his son
the maintenance of the Inquisition as the great bulwark
of the Catholic faith. In the gardens of Yuste there is
still, or was lately, to be seen, a sun-dial constructed by

o Torriano to enable his master to measuremore accurately
the lapse of time as it glided away in the monotonous
routine of the monastery."
. Though averse to visits of curiosityor idle ceremony,"
Charles consented to admit sorne oí the nobles whose
estates lay in the surrounding country, and who, with
feelings of loyal attachment to their ancient master,
were anxious to pay their respects to him in bis retire
mento But none who found their way into his retreat
appear to have given him so much satisfaction as Fran ..
cisco Borja; duke of Gandia, in later' times placed on the
roIl of her saints by the Roman Catholic Church. Like
Charles, he liad oc~upied a bIjlliant eminence in the
world, and like him had found the glorJi of tliis world
but vanity. In the prime oí Iife, he withdrew from the

JUNT [l)us~ seenes1~n which he had acted, and entered a
college of Jesuits. By the emperor's invitation, Borja
made more than one visit to Yuste; and Charles found
much consolation in his society, and in eonversing with
bis early friend on topies of engrossing interest to both.
The result oí their conferences was to confirm them both
in the eonviction, that they had done wisely in abjuring
the world, and in dedieating themselves to the service of _

.Heaven, . .•.• .. .' .." . .. .
The emperor was also visited by his two sisters, the

dowager queens ofFrance and Hungary; who had
aceompanied o their brother, as 00 we ~ave seen, on his

:13 Ford, ' Bandbook oí Spaín, p. ' aut convenírí, nisi regre admodum
552. · . . patiebatur." Sepulveda, Opera, tomo

o " 21 "A némine, ne a proceribus IL p. 941. .
quídem qnacumque ex causase adiri,
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return to Spain. But the travelling was too rough,
and the accommodationsat Yuste too indifferent, to
encourage the royal matrons to prolong their stay, 01',

with one exception on the part of the queen of Hungary,
to repeat their visito . '

But an object of livelier interest to the emperor than
. either of his sisters was a boy, scarcely twelve yearsof
age, who resided in the family of his major-domo,
Quixada, in the neighboring village of Cuacos. This
was Don John of Austria, as he was afterwards called,
the future hero of Lepanto, 1Ie was the natural son of
Charles, a fact known to no one during the father'a
lifetime, except Quixada, who introduced the boy into

~--the convent as his _own page. 'I'heIad, at this early
age, showed many gleams of that -generous spirit by

....-_- whicn he was afterwards distinguished,-thus solacing ,
the declining y;ears oí lii~ Rarenf, and afi'or<ling -a lioId pr
for those afi'ections whiclí might have withered in the

JU T n 1\ -cold atmosphere of the cloister.
Strangers were sure to be well received who, coming

from the theatre of war, could furnish· the information t

he so much desired respecting the condition ,of things
abroad. Thus we find him in conference with an officer
arrived from the Low Countries, -named Spinosa, and
putting a-multitude of questions respecting the state of
the army,the organization and equipment -of the different
corps, and other particulars; showing the lively interest
taken by Charles in the conduct of the campaign.25 _

1t has been a common opinion, that the emperor, after
his retirement to Yuste, remained as one 'buried alive,

Z reLe hizo mas preguntas que Italia, '1 de la infantería y caballería,
se pudieran hazer á la donzellaThe- ' artílleria, gastadores, armas de mano
odor,de que todo di6 buenarazon y y de otras cosas." Carta de Martín
de lo que vió y oyó en Francia, pro- de Gaztelu á Juan Vazquez, 18 de
visiones de obispados, cargos de Mayo, 1558, MS. '
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totally cut off from intereourse with the world ;-" as
completely withdrawn from the business of the kingdom
and the coneerns of government," says one of his
biographers, ce as if he had never taken part in them ; " 26

_te so entirely abstracted in his solitude," says another
contemporary, "that neither revolutions nor wars, nor
gold arriving in heaps from the Indies, had any power

. to oaffect his tranquillity." 27 .

So far was this from being the case, that not only did
the emperor continue to show an interest in public
affairs, but he took a prominent part, even ·from the
depths of bis retreat, ·in the management of them,"
Philip, who had the good sense to defer to the long
experience and the wisdom of bis father, consulted him,

__c_onstailtiy, on great questions of public poliey. And so
far was he from the feeling of jealousy often imputed to
him;that we :find him on one oceasion, when tlie horizon
looked particularly¡ dal:~, imRloring the emp'eroli tú leave
his retreat~ and to aid him not only by his counsels, but
il5y iJ:iis p,resence and authority," The emperor's daughter
Joanna, regent of Castile, from her residence at Valla- .

26 "Retirose tanto de los negocios as far as 1 aro aware, who recog
del Reyno ., cosas de govierno, como nized tbe trnth of thís fact, so per
si jamasuvieratenido parte en ellos." fectly establíshed bythe letters from
Sandoval, Hist. de Carlos V., tomo Yuste.-" Summi.S enim rebus, ut de
n. p. 614.-8ee also Valparayso, bello et pace se consuli, deqneIra
(El Perfecto Desengaño, MS.,) who tris, liberorum et sororum salute, et
uses tbe same words, probably copy- statu rerum certíoremflerinon recu
ing ~ulo, unless, índeed, we su~ .sabat," Opera, tomoTI. p. 541.
pose him to have stolen from SaD.. 29 "Supplicando con toda humil-
doval. dad e instancia á su Magestad tenga
. 71 u U t neque aurum, quod íngenti por bien de esforzarse en esta coyun- .
cOJlia per id tempus Hispana elassis . tura, socorriéndome y ayudandome,
Illi advexit ab India, neque strepítus no solo con su pareceryconeejo que
bellorum, •••.• quidquam potuerint es el mayor caudal <¡ue puedo tener,
animum illum ñectere, tot retro . pero con la presencIa de su persona
annis assuetum armorum sono," - y autoridad, saliendo del monasterio;
Strada, De Bello Belgico, tomo L p. á la parte Ylugar gue mas comodo
14. . sea á su salud," Retiro, Estancia,

2S It is singular that Sepulveda, etc, ap. Miguet, Charles-Quint, p.
who visited Charles in his retreat, 256, note.
should have been tbe only historian, .

. VOL. l. S
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dolid, only fifty leagues from Yuste, maintained a con
stant correspondence with her father, soliciting his :
advice in the conduct oí the government. However
much 'Charles may have felt himself relieved from
responsibility for measures, he seems to have been as
anxious for the success oí Philip's ac1ministration as ir it
had been his own. "Write more fully," says one oí his
secretaries in a letter to the secretary oí the regent's
council, "the emperor is always eager to hear more
particulars oí events." 30 . He showed the deepest con
cern in the conduct oí the Italian war. He betrayed
none of the scruples. manifested by Philip, . but boldly
declared that the war with the pope was a just war, in
the sight oí both God and man." When letters carne
úoro ubroad, he was even heard to express hís regret

......._ -'that they brought no tidings oí Paul' s death, 01'

Carafi'a's 132 :He. was sorely¡ CItsRleased with theatruceehi h Al d h '.{l' • ti .- u ne\V e va grante to t e pontIu; 'In lmatIng a regret
that he had not the reins still in his own liana. He was
ye~ more discontented with the peaee, and the terms oí
it,both pubIic and private, and when Alva talked oí
leaving Naples, his anger, .as his secretary quaintly
remarks, was "more than was good for his health." 33 "

The same interest he showed in the French war. The
. Ioss oí Calais:fiiIed him with the deepest anxiety. 'But in
, bis letters o.n the occasion, insteadof wasting his time
in id1elament, he seems intent only on devisingin what
. 30" Siempre, en estas cosas, pre- Agosto, 1557, MS. .
gnnta sino hay mas." Carta de 32 uDel Papa y de Carafi'a se
Martin de Gaztelu á Juan Vazquez, siente aqui que no haya llegado la
8 de Noviembre, ]556, MS. nueva de que se han muerto." Carta

31 H Pues no se puede hazer otra de Martín de Gaztelu á Juan Vaz
cosa, y el Rey se ha justificado en quez, 8 de Noviembre, 1556, :ruS.
tantas maneras cumpliendocon Dios 33,"Sobre que su magestad dizo .
y el mundo, por escusar los daños ' algunas cosas con mas colera de la
que dello se seguirán, forzado sera que para su salud conviene." Carta
usar del ultimo remedio." Carta ' de Martin de Gaztelu á Juan Vaz...
del .Emperador á Vazquez, 8 de ' qucz, 10 de Enero, 1558, MS- .
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way he can best serve Philip in his distress." In the
sarne proportion he was elated by the tidings of the
victory of Sto Quentin. His thoughts turned upon
Paris, and he was eager to learn what road bis so~ had •.
taken after the battle," According to Brantóme, on
hearing the news, he abruptly asked, "Ta Philip at

- Paris? ~'-He judged of Philip's temper by bis own."
At another time, we find him conducting negotiations

with Navarre ; 37 and then, again, carrying 00 a corre
spondence with his sister, the regent of Portugal, for the
purpose of having his grandson, Carlos, recognized as
heir to the crown, in case of the death of the young
king, his cousin. The scherne failed, for it would be
as much as her life was worth, .the .regent said, to

_____engage in it. -But it was a .bold one, that of bringing
under. the sam~ sceptre these two nations, which, by
community of race, ~angn.ag~, Land linstitutions, ;w:oul;dj .Gene alife
seern by nature to have been' designed fOE onet -, Itwas
8harles's comprehensive idea ;and it proves that, even
in tne cloister, the spirit of ambition had not become
extinct in his bosom. How much would it have rejoiced
that ambitious spirit, could he have foreseen that the
consum.mation so much desired by him would be attained
under Phílip 138 .

3-l See, in particular. Carta delEm- de saber que partido tomaba el rey
perador á Su Alteza. 4 de Febrero, su hijo despues de la victoria, y que
1558. 1,1S. . estaba impacientissimo formando

as "Su Magestad está con mucho cuentas de que ya deberla estar
cuidado 'por saber que camino. ará. sobre París," Carta de Quixada,
tomado el Rey despues de acabada 19 de Setiembre, 1557, ap, Mignet, ..
aquella empresa." Carla de Luis Charles-Quint, p. 279. .
de Quixada á Juan Vazquez, 27 de ' lt is singular that tbis Interestínz
Setiembre, 1557, MS. letter ís neither in M. Gacherd's cor.
. :l6 Brantñme, CEuvres, tomo L p. lection nor in tbat made Ior me from

11. the same sources.
Whetber Charles actual1y made · 3'1Cartas del Emperador á Juan

. the remark al not, it is clear from a Vazquez, de Setiembre 27 ·y Oetu-
letter in the Gonzalez collection that bre 31, 1557, MS. .'
this was uppermost in bis tbonghts. 38 The emperor intimates hís
-"Su Magestad tenia gran deseo wíshea in regard to his grandson's .

S 2
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suaded his visitar to abandonit for
tbe Jeronymite society with whích ne

, be 'las establishea. e But '-Borja.] .
seems to nave silenccd, ir not satis
fied, his royal master, by arguments
which prove tbat his acute mind
alreadydiscernedtbe germ of future
greatncss in the institutions of the
new order.-Ibid.,-.l'p. 273-279.
Ribadeneira, Vita Francisci Borgíse,
(Lat. trans., Antverpioo, 1598,) p.
lrocl~~ . .

39 Carta del .Emperador al Rey,
25 de Mayo, 1558, MS.

On the margin of this ·letter wc
find the íollowingmemoranda oí
Philip hímselí, showing how DlUCh
importancehe attachcd to hisfather's
interposition in thís matter. ceVol
vérselo a suplicarcongran instancia,
pues quedamos in tales términosque,
si me ayudan con dinero, los podría
mos atraer a lo que convinicsse."
"Besalle las manos por lo que en
esto ha mandado y suplicalle lo lleve
adelante y que de acá se hará lo mis
mo, y avisarle de lo que se han
hecho hasta agora."

. 40 Carta del Emperador á .. Juan
Vazqucz, 31 de Marzo, 1557, M8• .

' • . o · '

succession in a letter addressed, at
a later period, to Phílíp: (Carta del
Emperador al Rey,~ 31 'de Marzo,
i558, MS.) . But a íull account sr
tbe Portuguese mission is given by
CienCuegos, Yida de S. Francisco
ne Borja, (Barcelona, 1754,) p. 269.
The person employed by Charles in
this delicate business was no other
than his Iriend Francisco Borja, the
ex-duke oí Gandía, who, like him
self, had sought a retreat from the
world in the shades oí the cloister.
The biographers who record tbe
miracles and miraeulous virtues of
the saínted Jesuit, bestow several
ehapters on rus visite to Yuste. Bis
conversations with the emperor are
reported with a mínuteness . that
Bóswell might have envied, and
wbich may well provoke our seepti
eísm, unless we suppose them to
have been reported by Borja him
self One topie much discussed in
them was the merits oí the arder
which the emperor's friend had en
tered. It had not then risen to that
eminence whieh, under· its singular
discipline, it subsequentIy reaChed;
and Charles would fain have pero

But the department which especiallyengaged Charles's
attention in his retirement, singularly enough, was the
fínancial. "lt has been my constant care," he writes to
Philip, "in all my letters to your sister, to urge .the
necessity of providing you with funds,-since 1 can be 'of
little service to you in any other wáy." 39 His interpo
sition, indeed, seems to have been constantly invoked to
raise supplies for carrying 0l! the war. This fact may
be thought to show that those writers aremistaken who
RCCUSe Philip of withholding from bis father the means
of maintaining asuitable establishment at Yuste. .Charles,
in truth, settled the amount of his own income , and in
one of his letters we find him fixing this at twenty .
thousand ducats, instead ofsixteen thousand, as before, .

.........:=-t--o be paid quarterly and in advance." That the pay-
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ments were not always punctually made may well be
believed, in a country where punctuality would have
been a miracIe.

Charles had more cause for irritation in the conduct
. of sorne of those functionaríes with whom he had to deal
in his finaneial eapacity.Nothing appears to have stirred
his bile so much at Yuste .as the proceedings oí sorne
members of the board of trade at SevilIe. "1 have
deferred sending to you," he writes to his daughter, the
regent, "in order to see if, with time, my wrath would
not subside. . But, far from it, it inereases, and will go
on increasing till 1 learn that those who have done
.wrong have atoned for it. Were it not for my infirmi
tíes," he adds, "1 would go to Seville myself, and find
out tlie authors of this villany, and bring them to a
summ~ reekoning.~' 41 "The emp~ror . orders me,"
writes bis seeretary,. Gaztelu" "to 1eommand ¡hat tliel Ge
offenders be put in irons, anCl in or(le¡: to mortify them
the more, that they be earried, .in broad daylight, to

nSimancas, ann there lodged, not in towers or chambers,
but in a dungeon. Indeed, sueh is his indignation, and
such are the oiolent ana bloodthirsty eepressions he
commands me to use, that you will pardon me if my
language is not so temperate as it mightbe." 42 It had
been customary for the board of trade to receive the
gold ímported from the Indies, whether on public or
prívate account, and hold it for the ~se of the govern
ment, paying to the merchants interested an equivalent. ~

in government bonds. · The merchants, naturally enough,
(l Carta del Emperador á la Prín- . 42 ceEs tal su indignaciony tan san- .

cesa, 31 de Marzo, 1557, MS.-Tbe grientas las palabras y vehemencia
whole letter is singularly charaeter- con gue manda escribir á v. m. que
istic oí Charles. Its authoritative me disculpará sino lo hago con mas
tone shows that, though he had templanca y modo." Carta de Mar
parled ~th the crown, he had .not tin de Gaztel,? á Juan Vazquez, 12

.parted with tbc temper ofa sovereign, de Mayo, 15<>7, MS. .
and of an absolute sovereign too.

alife
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not relishing this kind of. security SO well as the gold,
by a collusion with sorne of the .members of the board
of trade, had been secretly allowed to remove their own
property. In this way the government was defrauded
as the emperor regarded it-of a large sum on which it
had calculated. 'I'his, it would seom, was the offence
which had roused theroyal indignation to such a pitch.
Charles's phlegmatic temperament had ever been liabIe
to be ruffled by these sudden gusts of passion , and his
conventual life does not seem to have had any very
sedative influence on him in this particular~ ,

For the first ten months after his arrival at Yuste, the
emperor's health, under the influence of a temperate
climate, the quiet of monastic life, and more than all,
pro15ably, his exemption from the cares of state, had

....----generallY; · improved." Bis attacks of gout had been
less frcquent and less sever!3 t lian(oefore. /hBut in ~he ., pnera ~

spring of 1558, tne ola máIaa~ returned witli renewed
violence. "1 was not in a condition," he writes to :
Pliilip, el to listen to a single sermon during Lent." 44

For months he was scarceIy abIe to write a line with his
own hand. His spirits felt the pressure of bodily suf
fering, and were still further depressed by the death of
his sister Eleanor, the queen-dowager of France and
Portugal, which tookplace in.February, 1558.

A strong attachment seems to have subsisted between
the emperor and his two sisters. · Queen Eleanor's

43 u His majesty was so well,"
wrítes Gaztelu, early in the summer
of 1557, "that he conld rise from
his seat, and support bis arquebuse,
without aíd," He could even do
sorne mischief with bis Iowling-piece
to the wood.pigeons. Carta de Gaz
telu á Yazquez, 5 de Junio, 1557,
MS. .

'" n Porque desde tantos de novi-

embre hasta EOCOS días hame ha
dado [la gotaj tres vezes y muy
rezio, y me ha tenido muchos días
en la cama, y hestado hasta de poco
acá tan trabajado y flaco queen toda
esta quaresma no he podido oyr un
sennon, y esto es la causa porqueDO

os escribo esta de mí mano." Carta
del Emperador al Rey,7 de Abril,
1558, :MS. . ': '
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sweetness of disposition had particu1arly endeared her to .
· her brother, who now felt her loss almost as keen1yas

that of one of his own children. "8he was a . good
Christian," he said to his secretary, Gazte1u; and, as
the tears rolled down his cheeks, he · added, "We have
always lovedeach othcr. 8he was myelder by fifteen
months , and before that period has passed 1 shaIl
probably be with her." 45 Before half that period,the
sad augury was fulfilled.

At this period-ns we shall see hereafter-the atten
tion of the government was called to the Lutheran
heresy, which had already begun tú disclose itse1f in
various quarters of the country. Charles was possessed
of a full share of the spirit of bigotry which belonged to
the royal line of Castile, from which he was .descended.
While on the throne; this feeling was held somewhat in
check D~ a regara for his political interests.AHBut ro the Generalife
seclusion of the monastery¡ lie hád no interests to consult
Eut those of religion; and he gave free scope to the
spirit of. intolerance which belonged to his nature. in a
letter addressed, the third of May, 1558, to bis daughter
Joanna, he says: "Tell the graud-inquisitor from me to
be at ·bis post, and lay the axe at the root of the evil

· before it spreads further. 1 rely on your zeal for bring-
· ing the guilty to punishment, and for having them

punished, without favor to any one, with all the severity .
which their crimes demand." 46 . .In another letter to his

45 "Sintiólo cierto mucho, y se le
arrasáron los ' ojos, y me dijo lo
mucho que él y la de Francia se
habian sIempre querido, y por cuan

. buena cristiana la tenia, y que le
llevaba quince meses de tiempo, y
que, segun él se iba sintiendo, de
poco acá 'Podría ser que dentro de

. ellos . le hiciese compañia." Carta
· de Gaztelu á Vazquez, 21 de Febrero,

1558, ap. Gachard~ Retraite ct Mort,
. tomo L p. 270.-See also Mignet,

Oharles-Quínt, p. 339.
. 46 n y que para ello les deis y
mandeis dar todo el favor 'y calor
que fuere necesario y para que los
que fueren culpados sean punidos
y castigados con la dcmostracion y
rigor que la cualidad de sus culpas
mereceran y esto sin exception de
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daughter, three weeks later, he writes: "If 1 had not
entire confidence that you would do your duty, and
arrest .the evil at once by chastising the guilty in good

.earnest, 1 know not how1 could help leaving the monas..
tery, and taking the remedy into my ownhands." 47

Thus did Charles make his voice heard from his retreat
among the mountains, and by his efforts and infiuence
render himself largely responsible for the fiery persecu
tion which brought woe upon the land after he himself
had gone tohis account.

About the middle of August, the emperor's old enemy;
the gout, returned on him with uncornmon force• . .It
was attended with symptoms oí an alarming kind, intí
mating, indeed, that his strong constitution was giving:

---~w-a-y'. These were attributed to a cold which he had
""---_-t~ak__en, though it seems.there was good reason for im-

puting thero to ~s . intemperate living; for Il~~ stillrco~-Genera if
tinued to indulge his aHpetite for the: most dangerous
dishes, as freely as in the days when a more active way
oí life .liad better enabled him to digest them. It is
true, the -physiciaa stood by his . side, as prompt as
.Sancho Panza's doctor, in his island domain. .to remon
strate against his niaster's proceedings. · But, unhappily,
he was not armed with the authority of that functionary ;
and an · eel-pie, a well-spiced capoD, or any other savory
abomination, offered too great a fascination for Charles
to heed the warnings oí his physician.

The declining state of the emperor's health may have
inspired him with a presentiment of his approaching end,
to which, we have seen, he gave utterance sorne time
before this, in bis conversation with Gaztelu. . It may

¡jIersona alguna." Carta del Empe- para no salir de aqui arremediallo."
rTador á la Princesa, 3 de :Mayo~ Carta del Emperador á la Princesa, .

1558, MS. . .... '. . . . 25 de Mayo, 1558, MS. .'
47 "No se si tovierasufrimiento .' .' ' .' . • .
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have .been the sober reflections which such a feeling
would naturally suggest that led him, at the close of the
month of August, to conceive the extraordinary idea of
preparing for the final scene by rehearsing his own
funeral. He consulted bis confessor on the subject, and
·\Vas encouraged by the accommodating father to con..
sider it as a meritorious acto The chapel was accord..
ingly hung in black, and the blaze of hundreds of wax..
lights was not sufficient to dispel the darkness. The
monks in their conventual dresses, and a11 the emperor's
household, cIad in deep mourning, gathered round a
huge caiafalque, shrouded also in blaek, which had been
raised in the centre of the chapel. . The service for the
burial of the dead was then performed , and, amidst
the dis'mal wail of themonks, the prayers ascended for
t11e ne:Raned spirit, that it might be received into the
mansions of tlie blessed. í rrlíe sor,roWfUl atfendants were J e
melted to tears, as tlie image o~ tlieir. master:'s death
was presented to their minds, or they were touched,
it may 15e, with compassion for this pitiable .display of
bis weakness. . Charles, mufíled in a dark mantle, and
bearing a lighted candle in bis hand, mingled withhis
household, the spectator of his own obsequies; and the
·doleful ceremony was concluded by bis placing the taper
in the hands oí the priest, in sign of his surrendering
up bis soul 'to the Almighty. .

Such is the account of this melancholy farce given us
by the Jeronymite chroniclers .of the eloister life of
Charles the Fifth, .and which has since been repeated-e-
losing nothing in the repetition-s-by every succeeding
historian, to the p~esent time~48 Nor does there .seem

48 The history oí this affair fur- more fully in tbc next note, though
·nishes a good example of the crescit present at the ceremony, contenta
eundo. The anthor of tbe MS. dis- himself with a general outline of it,
covered by M. Bakhuízen, noticed Siguenea, whoIollows .next in time
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to have been any distrust of its correctness till the
historical scepticism of our own day had subjected tbe
narrative to a more critical scrutiny. It was then disco
vered that no mention of the affair was tobe discerned
in the letters of any one of the emperor's household
residing at Yuste, although there are letters extant
written by Charles's physician, his major-domo, and his
secretary, both on the thirty-fírst of August, the day of
the. funeral, and on tbe first of September. With so
extraordinary an event fresh in their minds, their silence .
is inexplicable. .

One fact iscertain, that, if the funeral did take place,
it could not have been on .the date .assigned .to it , for
on the thirty-first tbe emperor was laboring under .an
attack of fever, of which his pbysicianhas given full

.......--:particulars, and from which he was destined never to I
recover. That t he mifers, tliereforeJ snoUld have beéñ np a '. ~
silent in respect to a ceremony. whicll musf ·have bad so
bad an effect on the nerves of. the patient, is altogether
increailJle.

Yet the story óf tbe obsequies comes from one of the
Jeronymite brethren then living at Yuste, who speaks
of .the emotions which he felt, in cOIDIDon with the rest
of the convent, at seeing a man thus bury himself alive;

.as .it were, and perform bis funeral ;rites before bis
death." It is repeated by .another of .the fraternity,

and in 'authority, tells us oí the Where Robertson 'got all these par
lighted candle whieh Charles de- tioulars it would not be easy to tell ;

. livered to the príest, Strada, who certainly not from the authorities
wrote -a gcneration later, concludes cited at the bottom of his page.
the scene by leaving the emperor in (9 "Et j'assure que le creur nous
a swoon upon tlie floor, Lastly, fendait de voir qu'un homme voulüt
Robertson, after making the empe- en quelque sorte s'enterrer vivant, et
ror lJerform in bis shroud, lays mm . faire ses obseques avant de mourír,'

.' in bis coffin,·where, .arter joining in Gac~ard, 'Ret raite et Mort, tomo L
the praycrs for tbe rest of his own p.IvI. · . " ... . .
sonl, not yet departed, he is left by . .M. Gachard has given -il transla- .'
the .monks • to his uneditations l-e-> tion oí ' tbe .chapter re1ating to the .

. . ..
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the prior of Escorial, who had ample means of con
versing with eyewitnesses." And finally, it is confirmed
by more than one writer near enough to the period to
be able to assure himself of tbe truth." Indeed, the
parties from whom the account is originally derived
were SO situated that, if the story be without foundation,
it is impossible to explain its existence by misappre
hension on their parto It must be wholly charged on
a wilful miastatement of facts. . It is true, the monkish
chronicler is not always quite so scrupulous in this par
ticular as would be desirable,-especially where the
honor of his order is implicated. But what interest
could the Jeronymite fathers have had in so foolish
a fabrication as this P The supposition is at variance
with iRe respectable character of tbe parties, and with
tlie air of simplicity and good faith that belongs to .
their nerrativés." Pe, M n me tal e la ~'hambra y Gpnpr~"fe
furlejal, from a curious MS. account E 51 SucH, for.example,wereVera y
of Cliarles's convent life, discovered .Figueroa, Conde de la Roca, whose
by M. Bakhuizen in the archives at little volurne appeared in 1613;
Brussel.S. :AS tlle author was one oí Strada, who wrotc sorne twenty
the brotherhood who occupied the years Iater ; and the marquís oí Val·
convent at tbe time of the emperor's ~arayso, whose MS. is dated 1638.
residence there, the MS. ís stamped 1 say nothinz oí Sandoval, often
with the hig:hest authority; and M. quoted as auihority for the funeral,

.Gachard will doubtless do a good for, as he tel1s us that the money
service to letters by incorporating it which the emperor proposed to de
in the second volume of bis "Re- vote to a mock funeral was aíter all
traite et Mort," appropriated to bisreal one, it would

so Siguenea, .Hist. de la Orden de seem to imply that the former never
San Geronimo, parte ID. pp. 200, took place. . . '4

201. lt were great1yto be wisbed that
. Biguenea's work, which combines the MS. of Fray Martín de Angulo

. much curious learning with a simple could be detected and brougbt to
eleganee oí style, was the t'ruit of Iight.. As prior oí Yuste while
many years oí labor. The third vo- Charles was there, bis testimony
lume, containing the part relating 10 would be invalnable. Both Bando
tbe emperor, appeared in 1605, the val and the marquis oí Valparayso
year before the death of its author, profesa to have relied mainly on An
who, as already noticed, must have guIo's autbority. Yet in this ver¡
had daily communication with seve-. aifair oí the funeral they disagree•

.ral of tbe monks,when,afterCharles's 52 SigueD~'5 composition may be
death,tbey liad beentransferredfrom characterized as simple» munditiis.
Yuste to the gloomyshades of the The 1\1S. .of the monk of Yuste,
Escorial. found in Brussels, is stamped, says
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We may well be staggered, it is true, by the fact that
no al1usion to the obsequies appears in any of the letters
from Yuste; while thedate assigned for them, moreover,
is positively disproved. Yet we may consider that the
misstatement of a date is a very different thing from
the invention of a story, and that chronological accuracy,

·as 1 have more than once had ocoasion to remark, was
. not the virtue of the monkish, or indeed of any othor

historian oí the sixteenth century. 1t would notbe
a miraole if the obsequies should have taken place sorne
days before the period assigned to them. It so happens
that 've have no letters from Yuste betwcen the eigh-
teenth and twenty-eighth of August.• .At least, 1 have
nonemyself, and have seen none cited by others. If
any should hereafter oome .to light, written during that

.......--intenral; they may be found Eossibl~ to contain sorne
allusion to tlie fulleral.U Sliould n{) IletteR- liavécbéen
written during tHe perion, the silence OF the parties
who wrote at the end of August and the beginning of
September may be explained by the fact, that too long
a time had elapsed since the .performance of the em
peror's obsequies, for them to suppose it could have any

· connection with bis illness, ·which formed the subject of
their correspondence. Difficulties will present .them
selves, whichever view we take oí the matter, But the
·reader may think it.quite as reasonable to explain those
difficulties by the supposition of involuntary error, as by

· that of sheer invention.
Nor is the former supposition rendered less probable

by the character of Charles the Fifth. There was a
taint of insanity in the royal blood oí Castile, which

. was most fully displayed in the emperor's mother,

":M. Gachard,with tbe charaeter of Mort, tom•.l . .p. xx,
·simplicity and truth. Retraite et .
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Joanna. Sorne traces of .it, however faint, may be .dis
cerned in his own conduct, before he took refuge in the
cloisters of Yuste. And though we m,ay not agree with
Paul the Fourth in regarding this step as sufficient
evidence of bis madness," we may yet find something
in his conduct, on more than one occasion, while there,
which is near akin to it. . Such, for example, was the
morbid relish which he discovered for performing the
obsequies, not merely of bis kindred, but of any one
whose position seemed tohim to furnish an apology for
it. Not a member of the toison died, but he was pre
pared toocommemorate the event with solemn funeral
rites. These, in short, seemed to be the festivities of
Cbarles's cloister life. These lugubrious ceremonies had
a fascination for him, that may .remind .one . of the
tenacity. with which bis mother, Joanna, clung to othe
dead body. of her n\lS1?an(1,rtaking it iwith her iWhereveli y Gp ler( r~

she went. Itwas after celeorating the obseguies of .his
parents and bis wife, which occupied several successive
a~ys, tl1atUhe conceived, as we are told, the idea :of
rehearsing bis own funeral,-R piece of extravagance
which becomes the more "credible when we reflect on
the state of morbid oxcitement to which bis mind may
have been brought by dwelling so long on the dreary
apparatus of death.

But whatever be thought of the account of the mock
. funeral iof Charles, it appears that on the thirtieth of
.August he was affected by an indisposition which on
the following vday was attended with most alarming
symptoms. " Here also we have sorne particulars from
bis Jeronymite biographers which we do not find in the
letters. On the evening of the thirty-fírst, according to

." their account, Charles ordered a portrait of the empresa,
sa 1úignet, Charles-Quint, p. l.
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his wife, of whom, as we have seen, he had more than
one in hiscollection, to be brought to him. He dwelt
a long while on its beautiful features, "as if,".says the
chronicler, "he were imploring her to prepare a place
for him. in the celestial mansions to which she had
gone." 54 .He. then passed to the contemplation of .
another picture,-Titian's " Agony in the Garden," and
from this to that immortal production of his pencil, the
" Gloria," as it is called, which is said to have hung over
the high altar at Yuste, and which, after the emperor's
death, followed his remains to the Escorial." .'.He gazed
so'long and with such rapt attention on the picture, as
to cause apprehension .in his physician, who, in ' the

---emperor's debilitated state, feared the .effects of such
excitement on his nerves. There was good reason for

......._-- aRp'reliension; for Charles, at length, rousing from his
revérie, turned: to tRe (locto~r ana complainea r t~at he ere e
was ill. Bis pmse snowen illlm t ó be in a.high fever.
lAs the symptomsbecame more unfavorable, his physician
bled him, but without any good effect." .The Regent
Joanna, on learning her father's danger, instantly des..
patched her own physician from. Valladolid to' .his
assistance. But no earthly remedies could avnil. " It
80011 became evident that the end was approaching."

Charles received the intollígence, .not merelywith
composure, but with cheerfulness. It was what he had
long desired, he said. His first care was. to complete •. .
. f>l "Estuvo un poco contemplan- beginning of Charles's illness, sea
dole, devia de pedirle, que le pre- Siguenya, Orden de San Geronimo, .
viniesse lugar en 'el Alcazar glorioso parte m. p. 201 j Vera yFigueroa,
que .habitava." Vera y Figueraa, Carlos Quinto, p.127j Valparayso,
Carlos Quinto, p.127. . el Perfecto Desengaño, MS.

. . ~ This famous pieture, painted . 67 Vera y Figueroa, CarlosQuinto)
. in the artist's best style, forms now p. 127.-Siguen9R, Orden de San '
. one of the noblest ornaments of the .Geronimo,parte lII. p. 20l.-Carta

Museo of Madrid. See Ford, Hand- de Luis Quixada al Rey,17 de Se-
book oC Spain, p.758. . .' tíembre, 1558, MS. . '

. . 66 For tlie aboye account oí .the .
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sorne few arrangements respecting his affairs, On the
ninth of September, he executed a codicil to his will.
The will, made a few years previous, was of great
length, and the codicil had not the merit of brevity.
Its principal objectwas to make provision for those who
had followed him to Yuste. No mention is made in
the codicil of his son Don John of Austria. He seems
to have communicated his views in regard to mm' to his
major-domo. . Quixada, who had a private interview of
sorne length with his master a few days before his death.
Charles's directions on the subject appear to have been
scrupulously regarded by Philip."

One clause in the codicil deserves to be noticed.
, The emperor conjures his son most earnestly, by the
obedience he owes him, to follow up and bring to justice
every heretic in bis dominions; and this without ex-
ception, and without <!,~vor or mercx to (any /one.m [(Ie Gpnercrfe
coqjures Philip to cherish the HolZ rnauisition,-as 'the
best instrument for accomplishing this goodwork.
" So," ne-cóncluc.les, "shall you have my blessing, and
the Lord shall prosper all your undertakings."59 Such
were the last words of the dying monarch to his son.
They ,did not fall on a deaf ear; and the parting admo
nition of his father served to give a keener edge to the

, 58 Tbe Regent Joanna, it seems,
suspected, for some reason or otber,
tbat the boy in Quíxada's eare was
in fact the emperor's SOllo A few
weeks aíter her father's death she
eaused 'a letter to be addressed to
the major-domo, asking him directly ,
if this were the case, and intimating
a desire to make a suitable provision
for the youtb. The wary funct íon
ary who tells this in his prívate
cor~espondence with Philip, .endea-

, vored to put the regent off the
scent by statinCJ' that the lad was
the son of a fri;nd, and that, as no

allusion had been made to him in
tbe emperor's will, there could be no
foundation for tbe rumor. " Ser
ansy que yo tcnya un muchacho de
hun caballero amygo myo que me
abia encomendado años a, .y que
pues S. M.. en su testamento ni
codecilyo, no azia memorya del, que
hora razon tcnello por burla." Carta
de Luis Quixada al Rey, 28 de No
viembre, 1558, MS.

~9 Codicilo del Emperador, ap.
Sandoval, Híst . de Carlos Y., tomon.
p.657.
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sword of persecution which Philip had aIready begun to
wield.

On the nineteenth of September, Charles's strength
had declined SO much that it was thought proper to
administer extreme unction to him. He preferred to
have it in the forro adopted by the friars, which, com
prehending a litany, the seven penitential psalms, and
sundry other ,passages of Scripture, was much longer
and more exhausting than the rite used by the laity.
Bis strength did not fail under it, however; and the
following day he .desired to take the communion, as he

·bad frequently done during bis .illness. On bis con-
fessor'8 representing that, after the sacrament of extreme

~-~unction, this was unnecessary, he answered, "Perhaps
so, but it is good provision for the long journey 1 am to
set out upon."60 . Exhausted as be was, he knelt a full
quarter of an hom lin liisnbed chn:ing. the ceremony, ,er
offering thanK8 to Boa for liis mercies, and expressing
the deepest contrition for his sins, with an earnestness of
manner that touched the hearts of all presento61

Throughout his illness he had found consolation.in
having passages of Scripture, especially the Psalms,
read to him. . Quixada, careful that his master should

· not be disquieted in his last moments, would allow very
few personsto he present in bis chamber. . Among the

· number was Barlolomé de Carranza, who had lately
been raised to the archiepiscopal see of Toledo. .' .He"had
taken a prominent part in the persecution in EngIand .
under Mary.'. For the remainder of his life he was to

· be the victim of persecution himself, from a .stronger .
·nrin than his, that of the Inquisition. · Even the words

ro"Si bien no sea necessariono os mentas del Emperador Carlos V.,
parece, que es buena compañia para " escrita en Yuste, el 27 de Setiembre,
Jornada tan larga." Ibid., p. 617 · . 1558, ap, Documentos Inéditos, tomo

, 61 Carta sobre los últimos mo- YI. p~ 668. .
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of consolation which he uttered in this chamber of death
were carefully treasured up by Charles's confessor, and
made one of the charges against him in his impeachment
for heresy.

On the twenty-first of September, Sto Matthew's day,
about two hours after midnight, the emperor, who had
remained long without speaking, feeling that his hour
had come, exclaimed, "Now it is time 1" 'I'he holy
taperwas placed lighted in his right hand, as he sat up
leaning on the shoulder of the faithful Quixada. ' With
his left he endeavored to clasp a silver crucifix. It had
eomforted the empress, his wife, in her dying hour; and
Charles had ordered Quixada to hold it in readiness for
him on the like occasion." It had lain for sorne time on
llÍs nreast ; and as it was now held up before his glazing
eye by. the archbishop ofToledo,Charlesfixed his gaze long
and earnestly on the sacrearsymooI,-to ñim tlie memento
of earthly love as well as heavenIy. ' ['líe arclioisñop was

,' reEeating the psalm IJe Profuntlis,-" Out of the depths
have I criea. unto thee, O Lord! "-when the dying man,
makinga feebleeffort to embrace thecruciflx.exclaimed, in
tones so audible as to be heard in the adjoining room, " Aj¡

"Jeeus!" and sinking back on the pilIow, expired without
a struggle.G3 He had always prayed-perhaps fearing
, li2 Carta de Luis Quixada á Juan mismo al Rey, 21 de Setiembre, MS.
Vazquez, 25 de Setiembre, 1558, ' -Carta del mismo al mismo, SO de
~IS.-Carta del mismo al Rey, SO Setiembre,lIS.-CartadeIArzobispo

. de Setiembre,1558, lIS.-Carta del de Toledo á la Princesa, 21 de Seti
Arzobispo de Toledo á la Princesa, embre, MS.-Carta del Medico del
21 de Setiembre, 1558, MS., , Emperador (HenricoMatisio) á Juan

63 "Tomo la candela en la mano Vazquez, 21 de Setiembre, MS.
derecha la qua! yo tenya y con la Carta sobre los ultimas'momentos'
yzquyerdatomoel crucifíxo deziendo, del Emperador, 27 de Setiembre,ap.
ya es tiempo, y con dezir J esus Documentos Inéditos, vol. VI. _p.
acabo." Carta de Luis Quixada á 667.-Sandoval, Hist. deCarlos V.,
Juan Vazquez, 25 de Setiembre, tomo lI. p.618.
1558 MS. The MSS. referred to maynow be

Fo'r the accouutsof this death-bed all found in the printed eolleetionof
seene seeCarta del mismo almismo, Gachard. '
21 d~ Setiembre, MS.-Cnrta del,

VOL. l. T
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. · th~: hereditary taint -ofInsanity-c-that ..·hemíght .• die ··in ·•.-'
- possession of his faculties." Ris prayer was grantede "- · ·

."I'heemperor's body.after being embalmed, and placed
.:inits leadencoffin, .lay in state in- the chapel for three

· ~ays; ·during ·. which. .three discourses werc pronounced.
over itby the .best preachers in .the convente It 'was ·

. thenconsigued .to the earth,with duosolemnity. iamidet
.'. . the prayersund tears oí the brethren .and of Charles's
. · domestics, .in presence of' anumerous eoncourse ofper-

sons from.thesurrounding country. -:_;' .' " .
- . -:; 'I'heburialdid nottakeplace, however,without sorne:

difficulty. '.'"Charles .had requested ;by ..his will that he '.'
.· inight be laidpartiallyunderthe great altar, insuch a : .

. . , manner that hiahead andthe upper part oí hisbodY · .
might come under .the spotwhere theprieststoodwhen.' .'
he performed the eervice.. " This was dictated in 'allhu':

.... . 'mility by the emp'~roÉ ; but ~t' raiseda qu~~tion amon~ .. '
.' . the scrupulous ecclesiastics asto the p'ropriety 'oí perníit

tmg anxbones save those of '.a saint to occupys~ .holy a '
.··· place as that .beneath .the ..altar.'. ."I'he .dispute .waxed

somewhat warmerthan was suited tothe occasionrtill
: t he .momentous affairwasfinally adjusted-byhaving an . .

'~. - e~cav~tion made inthewall, .within which_the .head was '.'
.introduced, so asto allow the feet to-touch theverge oí " ;

.". . ..-' .:,: ~ : : :tpe hall0wed irounº/~' ; ':>'rheemperor's bodydidnotlong -..
:" :Ilbide in. Its :r~stjng-place;a.t:,Xuste~<' ;: : Beforemany years« .:...

• : _' '. , ;_. : - ._ . _h" hsa.elapsed,.itwlls 'transported,by ·commattd;,Of;Philip . . .
_, · :: < t~e· :Second,··. tothe ' ,~scorial, anªin ·ths{Inágrillic~nt < '.: : ' ..'

" . . -¡ :.'_:: _:- .mausoleUrri i t.has continnedto repose~.besidethatofthe ·-·:<-·-«-:::: .
;-:-, '.~ '. ~

" '::, • "t.: , ••:'. ~. •

'.»: '-~ · ~ :; : ' · ;:;~:~: : \S;-..;:i·\;,:s
~ r, ):; · . : _· i :' - :.< ;?,:,-"
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. at Valladolid, . and, with yet greater magnificence, by
Philip the Second at Brussels. Philip wasat Arras when

. he learned thenews oí his father's cleath~ · -. He instantly
repaired to a monastery in 'the neighborhood of Brussels, ..
where he remained secluded for severa! weeks.: . Mean- '

. while he ' ordered the bells in aIl the ehurohes andcon- ... ..
. . vents throughout the .Netherlands to be •tolled •. thrice .a

dayfor four months, and during .that time that no festi
valsor publio rejoicings of any kind should takeplace. . '
On the · ~wenty.eighth of December the king .. entered. .
Brussels by night, and on the fol1owing day, before .the
hour of vespers, a procession was formed to the .churoh
of StGudule.which still challenges the admiration of the .'
traveller .as .one of the noblest monuments of medireval

....architecturem the 'Netherlands. " . . '~'. " " " ,'. ,
... ~he procession ':consisted oí tha ' ·principaIclergy,the ' ','. ." ' :'
members ofthedi~e!ent re~~ous hous~s, bem:inglighted Ge.rierafi e

. ..' tapers in:their hands, the nobl~s ·and .cavaliers abouttlie " '.
, " .,'cdurt, the great 'officers of'state andthe royalhousehold,';

t an claaill deep mourningvv.éfter'thesecame the lrnights
of ..the .Golden . Fleece, wearing the Insigniaand the

.. superb dress of theorder. The. marquis ofA~arboré
. . .... . the imperial sceptre, the duke oí Villahermosa the .; sword, .

and theprinceof Orange carried the ' globe.and the
erown of the empire. .Philipcame on foot, wrapped in , .. '
'á sableimantle, with bis head ,buried "i~l .adeepcowI.

' B is trainwas borne by Ruy Gomesde Silva,the favorite
, , ministe~. ' Then' followed -the dukeof ,Savoy; ,walkiDg--

';" alsO alone.withhi á .head covered. ies 'a . .
'. '])lood. ' ..' Files of the .Spanish and Germ~n

nationalunifornís.formed 'an 'eseort 'to .theprocession, :as
.:' ittook itsway.through theprincip ál streets, .

illuminedwith a blaze of t~rchlight,that" dispelled
zatnermz shadowa .of.cvcning.v.' .
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,c. Aconspicuous part oí the procession was a long train. .
. of.horses led each by two gentlemen, and displaying on
. their .splendid housings, ..and the. banners .which tbey .··
carried, thedeviees ·and arms of.t hé several states over .

' . which the emperor presided. ' . . '.
.,'But nopart of thepegeantuttracted so.muchnotice .

.' ".: from the ' populace as .a stately galley, having its sides .
. ..' skilfullypaínted with battle-pieces suggested by different ..

,.actions inwhichDharles. hadobeen engaged ;.while its .
.' .sails of black silk. were covered with ínsoriptíons in letters .
' .ofgold, that.commomoratedthe.triumphs of the hero..
....·:.:·;.:Although 'thtl paIace was at no greatdistance from St, -.
. Gudule's,the 'processionpccupied -twoEoursin passíng :.
" to the ehurch. i-.Jn the llave of the edifíce stood a sort.of

' ~h~pel," constrrt~ted 'for .· the occasion. :,- .,1ts 'roof,•or lather'
.'. ' canopy" displayingfour .,crowns .embroidered in gold,' . . .

restecl en fourIonic pillars curiously, M'ought. Within . . <" '

. iay a.sarcophagris covJreu witn a aarKBkU oi ~lvet~asur~~ J1era.'re
rhounted bya largecrim'son cross~ The imperial crOWD, : . . .

. . " ~ogetllef¡ ~th the .globe..and ..sceptre, .was ,depositedin
thischapel, whichwas .Iightedup.withthree thóüsan.~ :.' ., .

. .waxtapers · : · ':, ,,;i. ~:¿;[.> ; , / " .. _..~ >: .: ;: ..,. :'.:

', "



isticeffigy oí- that ~ rnonarch; asit 'is -displá;ed on -the
·superb windows ofpainted glass.rmay-call toOmind.the
memorable daywhen the people oí Flanders. vand the
rank and beauty of its capital, were gathered together
tocelebrnte theobsequies of the great ·emperor ;when;
amidst clouds of incense .and the ·.blaze of myriads of .
lights,the' deep tones of the organ, ..vibrating .tlirough ·.
the long aisles, 'mingled with thevoices..of thepriesta,

: asthey chanted their sad réquiem to the soul of their
' . departed sovereign.67 · .' -: . . , ;. ' .. -. ..~ ' . ',.:' ;'.

. , :.1 have gone .somewhat .ínto .detail .in regard 'tothé: ..
latterdays ofCharles the Fifth,who exereised.In his re-"

·· t irement, ·tóo important ah .influence 'on publieaffairs for: .
suchan account of him .toba' deemed 'an .iriipertirten( ·.'. ' . '
episoae .tothe histoJ:yofPhilip : the Secbnd~ ·-<\Before· · · : · . .•......... .:.

'.paiiing from' him :ror .e~er, ' Lwill ',take á ·brief view:. ót: .. -··.:'.:;: ..
..'sOp1epe~uliáriti~s i6 hiS pérsoll~, 'rather, thaI{ ,Hiª" póliticaJi::.(1E3 r1t;ra1i[;2:

' ~ rir At leaSt; 's~ch were tlle'im~eg' '; ' :¡ difice~s filled. '.-I~as.most ~truCk :. :;
snggested too mymind, as~wandered .( 'with ~ one poor woman,. w~o · waS ,::::.,::~·; .·; -Ó» ,

· thro1Jgh the aisles orothísflne Qld ' ; kneeling before the shnneof the "," :/:, '- 'o, >'>".'
catlledraI, on a visit which 1 .maclo :. saint, whose.marble eorpse, covered ':,: ,, :. ~ .
to Brussels a few years since,-in , ~y:a , decent whitegauze'veil, lay, ; . " , .:;:,:
thesummer of1850.Perha\ls the ' just before her, separatedonly hya
reader.wíll excuse, as genname . to .. 1igllt r~il~g~Tbe settin~ sun Wa5 < .
tbis matter, a sbort sketch relatíng: streammg ID tbrough the rich colored '<o
to it, from one oí my letters written ' ..panes of ·the magniflcent .windows, ,

o. on the spot to a distant friend :- . . ... that rose from the floorto the ceiling .
. "Then .the noblecatbedral . of oC the eathedral, sorne bundred feet .:
Brussels, dedicated tooone . 8aint .· in height.The glass was of the time .. ;.": '
Gud~e,--th~ · ··super~ · organ flllíng . oC · Charles the FiCtb,"'·"and 'I soon~ . ·f . ...-. : .:;...(

· j ts long aisleswith tbe most heart- ' . recognized hisíamiliarface ~thé:' . . '
'. thrilling tones, al? the !oi~es of the : '; protrnding jaw ór t~eA~tria~ liI!e.,;·:. · :'.' :",
. priests, dressed m theír nch robes ::As 1 heard the glonous anthem ríse , . -. :}' ' .. ', :. ..
· oí purpIe and gol~, rose ~ a ehant " up to heaven in thís . tíme-honored "l. ' .- '" (::; ;.! ....:

:.'" that died away .ID the immense cathedral, which had witnes-sed ge- , . , > . . ,
.. :' vaulted distsnce oí the ·cathedral. . .nerationaftergeneration meltaway~'> : : " : , .

.It was the serVlce oí the dead, and .•'.'andwhich now dispIayed,in undying <" ..•.. ..;
" thecoffin oí sorne weaUhyburgher colors~ the .effigies of those .who had .' :,<·. '.'.'

" . ., " .: p'robably,t~ juhdgehfr?m iAta .decobra~ ,)oncewórshipPck.edwith~ ita .wa11~, · 1 "' : . ,: • ..,.~.: .';':
/ . : ·~:: :. tl0ns,· was ·m t . e e o~r•.:':.: ...~~.~. er ··..;· was swept ba ta a distant penad, ·, '.. . : ~ :::-.

. . ...:.. . :·. oí persons were kneelmg and saymg :_ and felt 1 was a contemporar¡ oí the , , . ?::':··:·:·\l}
.:,"" - ... . .their prayera in rapt attention, littleo,·grand · oId •times 'when' Charles 'the ' , .':'.•,,« ·;.::,::t<;.:,; -:) ,:

. c··.· .' .. ',: . oc' .'heeding
o
: the ·.Protestant .•'strangers .·., Fifth heId the chapters of the Golden" '> :o\ :,.':;,>if; ;>:o:':;+iii ·

.....,,';;...· , ?~t.:es~~~:;~mJ\rl~::~i:'Fle; inthis ·~:~ ~:~;g.';f¡f' :l1i,.l!\tr '~j~ji~~¡'~~¡
:. .,;; .;~l ..:: .:' : .' , ," - .:.: :: : . : ~~ :' ; ~~<: ,~. ,.. :.. ';:.' /.::(: -:~:- .: .' :..~ ~ .. ..'".. '; /.~: ::..:.: ~...':.>;: _.. · y ,-'i.' ; · :';

:,':~)~!~".; . '<-" " ) ';:> .:: .....,.:' ,.'. .. . . . .." / ': :. :: ' [ ." , .J.~t ;,~~ii~:..:·....··:....i .;.,.:.•.:.::':¡.••.i..:.•..!.,.••..:.¡:f.•.;.'.':,.•.:.·¡.'.,..í~ii~~~~
;;/··::'li :o .y > \ :: . ';,i::,'; · ', ,: ." " ,. ,.' ." · :.. ;. : ,: : . , :.::, ;;> ;,;.; 0:.; ;:.\ :": "" , . J" ,;::; .(': H' ". .

. , .
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character,which has long since beenindelibIy traced by
a hand abIer than mina. ": . . . . . .' .
. Charles, at the time of his.death, was inthefifty-eighth

year of his age.··· He was older inconstitution than in "
.... yeare.cBomuchshákenhad he-been.dndeed. rin mind " .

. .aswell as body, that hemay ,be said to have. died ·oí. .....•
"prematuraold age. . Yet his physicaldevelopment had

. .been very .slow. ' He was .nearlytwenty-one years old .
.: before any beard -was to bes éen onhis ehin,6S 'Yet by. .

.. . the time ' he ; :was thirty~Slx/ gray hairabegan 'tomake . ~ ' . ,
:.,.:.· their 'appearancéon histemples. : ,At forty,the~out had '
.:: ..',:.madc ·severe.inroads "on, :' ~' constitution originally strong { :

· '·· : and· ·lJefory,he' "\Vas· fifty, the' : man<w~o' -..could-rkeep.•:t ht} -',;,.•.
. saddle, day andníght Ü1 his .. campaigns-who .seemed tob~ ',: : , ·: ~ , -. ".
in·sensible '~o . fatigueas he followed thechase among the

-wild p'asses of the Aipuxarras, 'wás obligedtobecarried .:-'
:Jn a, litter, Iikea poor er-ipple,at filenead of ñis ;armies.69 J'~·I Er ' ., ' .1

'.' í. HismentaI 'development wasequallJ] taray with his ..'. .
.bodilI. '.'So)ongasChievres lived'7the Flemishnoble
:wno liaa', the .eareoí hisearly life,__Charleaseemed t() .

. . >;. " . .. ; 'hav~)ío will ()f his o~~ ;: · . · ,During hisfirstvisitt()ªpairi~ ' ;. '.
;: .. ',: ::.: ,- ··-, where he ·'~a:mewhen seventeen, years ' old;' he 'gave so". , .;,'
._.''.,.' •......, ', : ': ; . : ~ .·little ···· plOlIllse, .·t~at. ·th()se :' ;w~q pap¡>r()~ched _~ún ' nearestr'•••··'::.

.</ ' ." .~/ ~" ~',~.' .:: :->:':-./ '"'~ .. ' ': '. "
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: " But when the death of the .Flemish minister had re- '.
. -leased .the young monarch from this .state of deperidence, .'

. he took the reins .into hisown hands, asLouis the Four-
teenth did on the deathofMazarin. He nowshowed >'

, . . '. ~ ·. hiniself in' an .entírelynew .aspeqt. : He.even .displayed
'greater .independellce . t han his . predccessorshad done. .
He no longer trusted everythíng, like thein, to acouncil ".
oí state... He -trusted only to himself j and if he freely .

'. 'communicated with sorne one favorite 'minister, Iikethe .
.... eIder Granvelle, and the cardinal, his son; it was in arder .

.to be counselled,not tobe controlled by theirjudgments, ..
'. He patiently informed himself of .publicuífairs ; .and·

. ...... .when íoreignenvoyshadtheiráudiences ofhim, they

'. ' ,;.:·:) · \Vere. surprised to fínd .' himpossessed oí everything .
' .:',:- ''.:,.,., :;· relati.ng·.,to .their .'own courts ándfhe. objects ·of ·t heir ·· .'
. ,. . 'ml·ssl·on.··..:·:·.:.·.·.·..', ',. :;::. .. :", .i. : :.: :.:..: : :.:. " :,'/ '.:'.,:. ', ' :

, o" --: : :~ ':; '.',:,'.':< '

. . '.. ',:Yet he ' ~id no~ s~~m to ~e quick Oto aPBr~h?ns~f?p, a~, ..e··:..~ áf
·' : :: .

. :to speak more correctly, he was slow m aUlvmg at his . ." .
resulta, He would keep tb.e courier waiting for days ' .. . ..:.:;' ) .
nefore líe could come to a decision. " ~ When he did come . ' ~ , .. \ ' , ;.
.to it, Il~"persoIÍon :earth could shake"it~ " ; </Tanqng 'bn~ :: ': ' : ' '' ' : ' ;.c':....;..;

" ' day with tha Venetian .Oontarini aboutthishabitofhis: : .,. ··· ,·· ,',·
..... .mind, .thecourtlyminister .remarked, · that · :.'~ it '\Vas not··: · >:: :c.·: ~;·.:;·

"obstinacy to .. edheretosound opinions/' , ':}' ;Trúe," said.:' : ~. <;'
.,' Charles, ' C' butT ··sometimes·,adhere"·. t o••. 'thos é .that are ::,'<,,'y;t:: : :' "

: ·>:~ ,',',2;?ª¡~t:i;:t!;~:~~~~~!~~~~y~~!j.]ft~~i,:~;i~!
. · ·, ~ : ·· : : ' .. ·~ . Coun~ries,. Spain, Germany, ~nd the New ~orld7 pre~ " , : ~ :

~0~~ 2~
.. . " . ~ In le eattive," Oontaríni, cited by pIres, p. 29. '. ' ' . . ." .:' -.,: :. ' .
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have been cómpelled .to govern, iriugreat measure, 'by
:. deputy,-to ' .transact .theír business by agents. ' But .

Charles chose to do everything himself,-to .devise his
own plans, and to exeoute themin person~ · . 'I'he number
of his journeys by land and by water; as .noticed in his

. farewell address, is truly wondérful ; .for that was not ··
". the .day of steamboats ' and railways. He seeined to . .

lead .the lifeof a courier. ..'But it was for no trivial
object that he made these expeditions. . H e knew where
his .. presence was -needed , .end his promptness and '.
punctuality.hrought him .rat theright time,on theright . .' .

":. .spot . v .No spot iri hiabroadempire wasfat .removed'·.'. '. •.'
", .:from him. . .He seemed to poasees the powerof ubiquity,.' '.:

. : ',Th~ consciousnessuf -his .own strength.fousedfo a '
.'Hame the sparkof ambitióu which hadhitherto slept in .
. his bosom~ His schemes were so vast, that itwas a
common '.opini.on .lhe -aspiren t o . ¡universal rmonaréhy. · e
JJike :his .grandfather~ Ferai~ana, .· anü liis ownson;" ;..
P~ilip; ,hethrew over hisschemes the cloak oí .religion:

. Or, .tú <leal witb-him more fairly;. religious principle . '
probably ..combinedwith 'personal .policyjndetermine
his eareer.." Heseemed -: always .ready.to .:do battle .for. .'

•. the.Dross. .•..He.áffected.tc identify the.causeof Spain..
,with .the.cause .•.·ofQhristendom.~ · 11e:'marohed ágainst.

..' . ......•. .'the· Turkf;;:and .,stayed .the ,; .tide·:oí Ottoman:inroadin ."

,<:, . ' :' . Hungary.~He 'march~d ;against'th~Prote'stá~ts; and :":; .
discomfíted their armies ni the beart 'o( Ge~any~<; IIe /·

:,.,.." :':' crossed .the Mediterranelm,und ·htunbled the Crescent~!::) :
,:'.',' ..... · ' : :~t Algiers. :.Hethrewhimself .on 'thehónorof ,Franeis( ; 'i ,
..~., .· ···« j, · .. · :arid:tr~velled:throug~ · ·Fr~Ilce totakeveIigean~~ . ·on ·..··· the~. iJ: · ' · .

; " ',,]'{/,~~~~i,o:rir~:~rl~;~~:o :~~a:lterii~~kei~~~' :;:,
',: :::.. '. '.' " ., t?f .~the modest . 1ege~d onhis · maiden :.shield; "he ':'riow ~:". ', . : ..
, " ' ," '." ~~ssumed tne'pro:ud'Inotto;, ~~.píu8"'l~lh:a¡ ~.~ 'an4 be vi:ri{1i~ ~ ,. -

j "
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cated his .rightto it, by sending his fleets across the
ocean,.and .by planting the banner of Castile onrthe '
distant shoresof the Pacifico . In these enterprises he
was generally .successful. .'.' .Bis success led mm' to .rely

. still more on himself. : H:Myself,and thelucky moment,"
. was his favorite-saying. :" The' "star of Austria,"was

.. still a proverb.: ' It wasnot till the everiing of life that
..he complained of thefickleness of fortune ; that his star, .

. .' .as it descended to the horizon, wasobscured by clouds
. arid darkness. : . . . .

Thus Charles's nerves were kept in astate of per
petual.excitcment. . No wonder that his 'health should
have sunk 'u nder it, 'Iike aplant foreed byextraordinary

... . stimulants ~to an 'unnaturalproduction at the expense' ;of
. itsówn-:vitality.:.;':' . " ' '', , ' ....•.. . ; .:: ' .: :: '. .... . , ..

Ris habits were notull of them the .most conducive
tó heaItli.·. He slep-t usually .olliy four }ió{irs';'too'short \~. J:'

,time .torepair the ;w~ste causea ny incessallt ·toil.!l'i His . .
.......TI phIegmat~c temperamen~ .: did no~ incIll,-Ie . him~o .excess.¡" .

' ~et" tl1ere was one excessof whioh hé.was guilty,~the'

. .indulgenc é.ofhis appetiteto a degreemost pemioious to.....
, .'his · health. " ~.Venetian '.' contemporary tellsus, ·.that;

.beforarising 'in themorning,pottedcapon wasusualIy
servedto . him, dressed with sugar, milk, and .spi ées..

'At nooir he' dined' ona varíety ofdish~s~ . Soon after .
vespers h~' tookanother meal; and laterin theevening ' :

'. supped, .heartily .on .anchovics..or sorne.other-gross and.' ..' . . ....; :
s.ávory :foo~ :orwhich he .was part~c~arIYlond.7~<. ' ,>?ri':-}?'- ':' ; ,.

'¡ . nSeeBradford, Correspondenee ~ ' 72 ~' Nel nlangiare ha 8. :Ma~sta ' " ....
1" óf the Emperor Charles the Fifth .. sempre: eecesso, ~< . ~ '.:La-mattina . '•. : .... .'.'. " : > .~

.. . . .. and bis Ambassadors at the Courts: ': svegliata·ella. pigliava Una seodella-. .;:; . .. ' .. ;:: :,::, .
f..··· ' ,:: : .. oí ,~ngland an~ France~:rith a ~n~ . '. di pest~ c~ppolle ~o~ Iattevzncehero ::
j . ' neoting Narrative and Biographical et ~peZ1ene; popor i1 quale tomava

¡
; ' N otices of tbe Emperor, (London,a:·rlposarc• .A; mezzo giomodesi-.';
, ; : .·1~50,) p. 36r~~a ; "';0rk whi~hcon~ .nava ..molte ~ varietá .. di .vivande, .et· :.. .·: '\, ,. .:; ~_,;,_..;;

.: .. ;';:~ :: , ' U~tl:~~~:n~~~;e:~ti;g bh~;k~l~hS~ ~ll~oho~ ~r n:~~~r~e ~~:d~~V:'aU: """,. ''" ::.,,:):;
l\.;;iftb:<.....•. .cena mangiando cose tutte da ge- ,. . :,'! <;;1'";
: /,, ;: :.. . ' . . '.';". ... . ' , . : < ..:· : ::X ~ ·:
¡ ' ~. ' .. -':i :.; ..'.:;' ; L·;:/;>2:.';~ , · : ," ' " , .. ' . ,'.
~ .: . " ; c..: :- :: ;: ·;.··.· :,:. '~ :: .·•. .'·- ..-- . ~ · :·.•.··..: • . • .;. ; _ . . .: :. ' :~~ ~..•:, .' . ~•./ ..•.~ ~' \' . ' .

o' " .. ' - ~ • 0-' . '" ~ ' ':.

; .... . : .~ ~:' ;.
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. .."one .occasion, complaining to his·.maítre it'ltótel that the
cook sent him .nothing .but dishes too insipid and taste..

.' . less to be .eaten, the perplexed functionary,knowing
.Charles'spassion for ·.timepieces, replied,that "he did

.' not know what he could do, unless it were to servehis
·majcsty.a ragout of watches l " .. The witticism had one .'
good effect, that of provoking a hearty.1augh from the
emperor,-.. a thing rarely witnessed in' bis latter days,"
' . Itwas in .vain that Cardinal Loaysa, bis .. confessor, '.
remonstrated, ..with anindependencethatcloes him '

. .oredit, against his master's índulgence oí hia appetite, ..
: .assuríng him thatresistance here .would do .:mo!e for bis .... .
>0soul than any penance with the -scourge. 74,.,' .Itseems a .
..:p'ity "that Charles, .considering ..'bis ' propensities,should
..have·so·easily.obtained absolution fromfasts, and that
· ne should not, on thecontrary, have transferred sorne oí-
· thepénaríce whioh lle inflict~d on hís back tO:c~lle-offend» .
. · ing pait. Even .i~ tlie nlOnaste~ 01 Yusfe He still perse...' •.

vered in' the same pemioious ~taste. · Anchovies; frogs" "
1egs, and 'éel-pastieswere the . daintymorsels.with 'which
he chose to.beregaled.even b~fore theeyeeofbis phy~ .

:....sician: .. It would nothavebeen amissforhimto.have.
:}, exchanged his solitary.repast.morefrequently for. ,~the,

;I'i;j~:~;~:: ~:::s:~)~~s .·. d~ari~~;·.~~~k:á .. mai;·, ", ..:~ ::. .:..
. ..:~ .

•.".'"':' :" . ' -". o 'o . ne~ :: ~~ciri :~ ~~~~i : '~t ~~~?~tJ~" ~ ' ;~~r~ . ~t :~i¡ !~ri~~~ ' riso<~he sfu ~ai : :
;' ; ~ .: <:: . Badoraro, ,Notizie .:delli ' Btati. et ..' stato vedutom leJ."-:.. lbld. ;,'. "'-;';.< .
: :';)' ;:.," : ,Cort i .di Carlo Quinto Imperatore ' ·' -: 14 Briefe an ·Kaiser .Karl V.~ :g~~ '.
-:oc' -, :;. . . et del Re Cattolico, MS. · . >: : ' < ' schrieben · von seinem::Beichtvater, '···.:··•. 0;·

: : ~: ., ',"" ,:' " ". j:i." Disse una volta al Maggior~ : . ,(Berlín, 1848,) p~ 159 et al.'. '.::;:: , " ;. ;,: > 0
\, >: '; " . . 0 0', dcéioMoníaleoñetto con sdegno,eh', ....:.These .Ietters oí Oharles's. .con-, ' : '0

Oi,:':: " ',: ;,:,;::/ " oavdeya. :.cop-otto'·hi,i! ' giudiClh"O 'tua t'dt~r~ " ;'feart5S~r' :I· ·wb~c~ .affithor~ill;somte ; tc~i~USf ,:,'.:' " .
. ..::.-.'-:' < ._:' .... .. ., . ':: ;: '. p! }-Ue a o~u~c " t : perc e . . .1 'l o,, ;' pICO ara :l?r .'. e ..·· " na" ro ion .» •. '. : '.

/ ..' '/'> , , ' o . , ' C!bleraIl0lnSlpldI, .dal d.0aleoIefu , ~ the early p~nod Or,hlS~hi~~ory, a~ " ' :~ ' . '

;"",; .:<..

..... ~ . .
.,:::'.;' .: "

·~i.· · ~.. • • _
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others of a reflned and intellectual character.". ,We .' haya
, seen his fondness ,for music, and the delighthe.took 'in ' .
, the sister art oí design.s--eapecially in theworks 'of

Titian. ' He was painted several .times by this great
master, and itwas by hishand, as we have seen, that

, he desired to go down to posterity. " The emperorhad,
moreover, another taste, 'perhaps talent.. whieh, witha
differenttraining and in a different sphere of life,might ,
have led him to thecraft of authorship. ' . ' " '"

Aclirious , conversation is reported as having been
beld byhim with Borja, the futuro.saint, during one of
thevisitspaid by the Jesuit to Yuste. . Charles inquired ,'.

, of his .friend whether it were wrong for aman ,to write
" his autobiography, provided he did soihonestly, and
. with no motive of vanity. Hesaidthat he had written
his own 'inemoirs, not from'the desire of self-glorification, ,
bütto correct manifold mistaKes~ ~hich hadBeen eircu

> lated ' of his: doings;~ a na to sef liisconduci in~ atruci
'· ~ght. 75 0n~ migbt 'be .curious .to know-tha.nnswer,
,wllicrr ,is not 'given, of the good father to this questíon.

.: ,.Ir is ,to .be hoped that itwas notof a' kind .to induce the
"' emperar t o : destroy themanuscript,whichhas never '.'

come tolight. ,'", .. ' ..' .
'.However :this:may: be, there Is no reason to doubt

thatat,oAe 'perlodof bis lifehe had compiled aportien
of: bis , autobiography~; . , In the imperialhouse1.J.old~as , 1

.hávé, already·noticed, ,'was .a •Fle~ish scholar,.'William ,',: ":.'.:,', : "' .
' :' >;Yan .Male" or Malinreus, as he is called .inLatin; whó~' " '' ,<

.,.,'llD.der '"t he title ' ()Í, 'gentlemall of' thechamber" 'wrote :c
,, , ' , ' :

" , ,·-':"; '; ' >mañy a long ,let.ter "forCharles,;w~e·s~~ndingbj:.'~i~ : <> ' · " ' "
, " .> ' ~', , '!, , z ' ~:<.; .:< .:..',: /

! '

r. _
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'. bedside, andread many a .weary hour tohim after the .: :
monarch had gone to rest,«.- not, as it would seem, to .
sleep." This personage tells vus that Charles, when .
sailing on theRhine, .wrcte an account of . his . expe-'
ditionsto as. Iate a'da:tE~as 1550/7 '. ' This is .not verY·' .

. definite. Any accoullt written vundervsuch. vciroum-'
stances, and in so short a time,couldbe nothing buta.
sketch oí theniost" general kind. . YetVanMale

.. assures us that he .'had read the manuscript, whiohhe
.: cominends for its terse ande1E~gant diction; 'andhe
proposes to inakeaLatmvérsión 'of vit, the style of
which should .combine,the .separate.. .merits-of .• 'I'acitus..

. .Livy,•Suetonius, .and Ceesar 17~ :¡ Theadmiring chamber-> ,:
~_~._l_ain Iamentsfhat, histead ~of ' giving itto the world,' .

0har]es shouldkeep it jealously secured under Iock and .
. Rey.79 , .'. *. : : :.,.:,,' : : ' .: , .•.. . ' . ~ : ' .

· · TIle eIllperor's taste foraut1í¿rshilts1io~éd ifself8also) e
. in another formo ~his' was by the. translatioIl oí the ' .
/' OheJJalier'.lJélibéré/' a French :poem then •.. popular, .'
celeorating :thecourt of his ancestor, Charles theBold of

.:Burgundy. . Van Male, , whovseemafo.thavé done;,for.

. ; 6 ir 'Factus e~~ 'anagn~st~:s ~s~_ '? ' '}iale, 'wh~' ·~·rte;warJ~ u~~a 'focom~' :•...•
, t iabi!is, audit legentcmme singulis .: E.la!n, with teara -in his eyes, that;; . :
;' lloctJbus Jacta 'ecenula . suajmox ,c'(,lUlxada had taken them awayJrom '

, ". ' Ó rÓ, '. • .librum repeti jl.lb~.t.~ si:f orte 'ipsum..-'. ' .'him~,But he rem..embe~ed enough .'.:.
.,.;:.. ::....~ ... : . -.. . . ~ ' torquet : .·msomm.~·. ::':..~ ' :Lettres .s~r .la '~.·.;:"of ., their -eontents.che ' s~ld, to make."

\ : , Víe·· Jntéríeure .de .' Charles-Quint, :\ outanother liteof bis master,whieh.
:, :~ : '... , :....• ....écrítes parG, Van.Male; '.ep.7. :.- ; ,: ;::;: he:interidedt o do.': (Papiers d'Etat :

, , < ' ..... .j.ir)~~;;.¿ ~¡j, li~~J;~~.:;.i:~':'~~~tty:~~e2~~h~~i¿ ..'.i '
.": >.,: :~: :"': ", .fluminis .'·Rhenl,.dum. .. OOll oC~lone -",:.~:' carried bis íntention mto-execution..'"j',.>
, ·i:'; . .....:. . .in~tatUs, scriberet ,i~ naví peregri.;. ::; '.·orderedGranvelle tohnntamong his ': ', " '.

;;', ':':<'O". " " .• •. ••:..natí..on.es e.y,.eXpedltl.on.: .e.squas; a.. b p.apers.arte.r;thcpoo-. r g..e.ntleman's,.·..',.'
.. ... ... " , ; . ' ., ...•....•. ¡ .~•• " .' anno XV,mprresentem .usque .di~m, . : : deathvand ·lf. .he foundanysu$ '.. "

.' i. / ·'/ ~uscepisset." Ibid.; ep, 5; .,,:." ;: ' ,··' MS. to sena it to him,tbat he.inight · .•. .
' .'" ..<,; ;.",.'. 7tJ.:•.,.( .I ..Statui ·.n.ov.um. :..q.tuoddam s.c:i- :,' :; :th~o.wit !.ufo~he fue! "(Ibid..". .P'.'.27.:9." ::

" :: .'; ' . .. , ' bendi··,temperatum··. effingere, '·.mlx Phihp, , m '·hIS ..tenderness ..for .,hIS ' ,' .
':' : ",,'" ',.' ",; ,,:' tumo e~, Livi?, Cmsare, 'Suetonio" ~t : ' : fathers memory. mar have thoug~t>: .. .
:. _ :. 'O : " ' . _" , TaClto. ' . IbId. '.' , . ".- '.' ' . . ' . ",.' tbat no man coUld be a hero tohIS .. ' ,

",' ,: " - , ., , .'.'," ,,, ' 79 ·~t the emperorstleáth, these>.ownvalet-de-chambre. Onseárching, '. ' :<>' ·
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Charles the Fifth what Voltaire did for Frederick,when
he. spoke of himselfas washing the . king' ~ dirty linen,
wasemployed also to overlook this translatiou. iwhich he
pronounces to have possessed great merit inregard to
idiom and selection of .language•. The emperor then
gave it .to Acuña, a .good poet ofthe court; to be done
into Castilian verse. 'I'hus metamorphosed, he ·proposed
to give the copyto .Van Male.A mischievouswag,Avil~
the .historian, .assured the emperor that it could notbe
worth less tlianfive .hundred gold crowns to that func- .
tionary. " And William iswell entitled to them," said
the monarch, "for he has sweat muchoverthe work.":"
Two thousand copies were :forthwith ordered toba
printed-of the-poem.vwhich.was to come .outanony
nlOusII~Poor Van Male.jwhovtook ..a verydifferellt
view.of the profits, and thought that nothing was certain

. but the cost ·of··the ~~tion,rwol¡1ldh~ve exc...use\4 !Win~e~

fróinthis proofofhi~ m.a~t~r's liberality. . It,was aH in
vain; Cliarleswas·' ·notto. '"b.eb~ed in .liisgenerous

' purposé ; ·and, without a l ine t o propitiatathc -public
favor, by stating in the preface theshareofthe royal
hand in the composition, . it .wasvushered into the

,'.world." ..

, :80 f' .Bono jure, .ait, fructns ille tirement j and bis name appears in
ad Gulielmum redeat, ut quiplu- tbe codiciJ, among those of •... the

.~~~~ , inopere illo sndarit," Ibid., fr~~e~h~d e:;:ro:.ece4hi~ . ~~b;~:
. SI reNe inprocmioquidem passus stood him in more steadthan his
. est ullam -solertiee surelaudem ad- majesttstranslation,wbich,although·,

seríbí,' .Ibid. it passedthrou~h severa! editions in
. Van Male's Latin oorrespondeneé, the course oí tnecentury, 'probably'

from whieh this amusing incident ís put .little money into the pocket oí ·
, . tak~n,:wasfirst published:by the ; thechamberlain, who.diedIn -Iess
, ' Baron Reift'enbergfor the societyof than two yeara after hís master.

',' BibliopkilcaBelgiquea,atBmssels; ,A limited edition only of Van
in1843. It cóntaius sorneinteresting '. . Male'a correspondence was printed,
noticesofChar1eatbeFiftb's ' per- .for the benefitoftbe members of

'.' "....., sónal habita .dnring 1 the five years ' ..tbeassociation•.:·, Far the copy used . ; .
precedingbisabdication.Van Male by me, 1 am mdebted to :Mr. Van' ,

"accompanied.his'maater intohis re-. ' .,de Weyer, the accomplishedBelgían
'.' ... '-.. ~, ~ ," . "., :. : ,:">: ;'., .....'::' . ' " ! ', . '. : " . . ' .

,~

, ',;',.', . ~ . ",

JU··
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. '.. Whatever Charles 'may have . done ' in the wayofun .
autobiography, he was certainly not indifferent topost
humous fame. . He knew that thegreatest namemust

.soon pass into oblivionunless embalmedin the song of '.
the bard or the page of the chronicler. He lookedfor .

. a ehronicler to do for himwith his penwhat Titian had ·
· done for him with his pencil,-exhibit him in'.his true
· 'proportions, and in a permanent form,to the ayé oí po~~: " .
terity. . In this 'he 'does notseem to have been so muoh>"
under the influence of vanity as' ofa'.natural-desíre to
have bis character and conduct plaeedIna faírpoíntof . ...

" view';-what seemed to him tobe such;~for thecon~ "

templation or criticism of ..mankind, . ....):~'> ..< :}:.:") ".: : ;\: ~ ':, ., .

,. •. ' The persoá whom.·.the ' emperor selected ifo:rthis .
. . .... delicate office was theIearned Bepulveda.r.. Sleidan he:' :: '

' conaemned as a slanderer jand Giovio, who had laken< .
. ·the .·. other extre~~" an,y~tten ' o~ him .~th what he .e:.:e>a:·

called 'the ." golden pCn " . óf history, helio . less con- . .,
. . demned asa' flatterer. 82

. Charles encouraged Bepulveda .' .
~o ap.:B1y ~o him for information onrnatters relatingto .

.' bis government, " 13ut when requested bY, the historian e ,

' to listen to.what.Iie .hadwritten, the .emperor ·r efrisedj ,>;c:~ .~ . ",
.," I :willneither •. hear nor read~''. · he~~plied,· · ·'fwhat ·Yoll < .

. ..•. .have saidof 'me..:.:Others niaydo.th.islVhenl arilgone/ ·.·;-.

.. ·') ···· ·.·~t~isy~~:~·;:~j¡~:~~::,~;.i~?J:t~~. fh~~~!;r ¡;i
·······piled was ~f the,·llature..o.fanauto~~(}gÍ-aphYJ~D:d riltist 'b~ : ;/ : ' ~(.' : '

:''.:.: \;; •..' . ' .. .' .:' ;':' :'.;."'.: :' :,::'.::,. ,•.•. ;" ';,-:;;;. ,.;, ,;':' :." >/;~:: ··U( ':' : ;:· >:;:i':"~··:" :') .<,: :
... mlliister at thé'Englishcourt, whos~ >,' tbecháracterof CharleS" whom he, ::':,( :.: , "

; ,\,> :' '.:'".. ,; :ltOhVe
e l~bfrlae~erhseishasslio~. nodtmore byr•··.•.: afte~. ard.~Ss.tigms. aultiz,edd .BSD :.:.:J)'abrs.i..~.•.: ::.••..::..:'.:.:.: :. i.i.:..:.._:..,:::..•....'. '. i.·..:. •

'." .•...•.. ..... ···· : ·.the·.~b~t'Privátt:úe~:in '~"ti~~~~iib.~X:.&~,~3~k( ·~'ii) · '

....... ;. ..••...... ..~~!E;;rM;: ,~~~ty~1\~•.Pt:::f;~pt!J:~:~~!:1·i¡{~~~~ .:.....
,. " . ' .. ' .' :~ " " 82 Paulo Giovio gatOso little in ' tu síquídex mesciré etipis, percon~ · . " .: ,.:\ '. ',..' :

'. ~ . '. """ . - _.' " .retnrn forbishoneyedwords,tlu~t.h,ia . ' '..ta~1 necenim~~~p.~er~ gnt~~~~~.~~:. :". .,: , "
' . .' . . . ' eyes ~ere.opened to .~ new tnut In ,,Ibul~, p. 533-.,"-. , ,.. . ...';(-'. i ~·'. -: .;'" .. . 'O" "' , - ,

j~i_~~ ~i
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considered, therefore, ~ 'entitledto IDll.ch .the same con- .
fidence; .and open to the same objections,as that kind

. ofwriting. ' Sepulveda was one of the few who had re- :..•....
· . peated access to Charles in hisretirement atYuste,"

'. '. . .: •.··· . and the monarch testified his regard for him, by direct• .•~.

' . ~ íng that particular care be ,taken · that noharm should .
·c0Ine to the .historian's' manuscript before .it · was com-
mitted tothe press.85 .,- · . . " .';' ..... . ,."'.

· ..' . : . ·Such· aresomeóf ·the most ínteresting traitsvand .
. . .personal .anecdotes 1 have been able to collect of the ..
'.. 'manwho, 'for 'nearly'forty years, ruled over an .empire.

·" . ·· more :yast, with '. an authority' more 'absoluto, '.than .any
.'. ''. monarch since the .days oí ·Charlemagné. It·.maybe .

thought ····strarige that .1 .should have omitted-to .notice
.' one 'feature in hischaracter; themostpromínent in the ,
· line ::Írom. which .he .wás·· .descended, · at ,least ·oD. the .· .. :" '> ., .:

: mothet 's side,~hi~ bigo~~y:- : Bl1t .'iJ;l .. Gllarl~s , tlñs hM7:a.s:'·'j .~i:'!)~rafJeé
.:'> ':.: '.• 1ess.•conspictiou~ . thañ i~. ' man~ others',oí Jñs..lionse j ::•alJ.d ) :, :,,:: :,.,.,;. ,'. '. , .., :.~/:

~hilé •. hesatllponthétbrone,:.the··extént ,t()whicJ}his'. ·,': '.',..' ' . .';:.'
':r;eligioiis. ~priitcipl~s .~~r~· .~eld, .~. · in'~uhord.ffiatioI{:1JY' :,his· ··:::; '\ . :.. ::} ' .' ' . "
. political/suggests .a' Inuch ·cIose:rparall~ltothe:policy. oí"'" . .'.
.his grandfather~.Ferdinand · 'the .Catholic, thantothat of . ~ ::

... ~ : .,:~' ". .hissonvPhilipthe. Sec ónd.. orof"his .imbecile grandson, . , '.'. ,.-,.

.." .'< .J.?hilip t hé .Third. • .'. .' < : . ': . . :;c;:.'.;.:..:.·

':. :..... .•. •.• / ·· ,::,,;,·:¡3ut.the.:.religious~loom: .:which hung over Charles's . "::,::' ,:>,.'::' '?' . ' ~;: : : ' .

;;t\;~;~i;~;~~~i~:~3:::~vifqi:~r~~~t~~; ~t;,~:¡ ,;1;;; :':;;;\::~z;;f
.~.. .'..:.;.;' ", , .... .' '.,,:

..'• . -", ":." : ~ ;' ::; :j "' . "
';- .: ' :~~'-;

'. ' ::,;<:<.:-,/.?:j;.•,:.::.i;
-. ,.:~~\~ :: : .~ .:, ;...~. . ; J '

~.:¡.... '.'...-. " ; .;~ .. . .
• ' _,": ' 1.',. , '::,,~",:,:,::: : :;i ~/(r·'.':-i:, ' :.'»)~~,~ ·2~

I :,·:,i..:/.':'L,:..'- historian.{ellS{Usj :of .vislts .Óí·· ldIe > dlsPllSIClon de podello hacertamblen :· !.? ';',;' ~' : .?.'::{'.:;::.::.; : ~,"~;~j::'~:,<

l ..':::•.,..•.::.,....•..•...:•..:,•..'....•:..'.•:.':..::._•.•.:.·..•.'.~t•••••.•:.,.••·;.,:.·•••:.:'••••:•••:.'.:.:••.•••••••:.••,•.•.•,.:•.•,•.:•••..,~:•.::.'_.•••..•••••.':••.••.••.'•..•.:••;••••._••••..~•••'._.:.~•••••r.••:.•.•..•:.'::.,.,:••,::.:.•.:••:...•••.••••:.:•.•.•.:~•••••,.,'•••:•••.•..•••••••,.:,'••••;:••.•..,:.•.::•...••::•.:..••,•.•.•.••.,•.:•••..•••"..•.:,'.•:.•:.••.••••;••....•:•.•..•,:.•:••.....•:::.•:•••....:••,••"••:,••..:.:••..•.,..•:•...•..•,•.:.:,.••...,•.••..:.:.••.•..:.'••.,...•.••.:.•...•..••:.••..::•.:,•••:•.:~.•..,•.•.•.•:.,.:.~•.••.::•.••',•••.•'..••,.;••':...•..••:.,:.•••.:••••:.••...••~~.••.:,.:•.••..~.~:.:.•.•,:.•:;.'~.:.•..•':..•..:,•••••:...••.•~.•.•.:~'•.:•.,......•.•...•••..•.:...••••:~••..•,,:•.c.;:.•·..·:.~•...,.•·..•,.•..·..,'.·.••:.•.•.:•.•..'.•..,.•...•, :.•.•..:'' .•....'.:..•..'..';.•..::•...:..•...•.•...•.:::.:;..•.•.....•~...•..:.'..,.•..:•.•.•.:;.:;.:..'.:.•.:.•...~: :,:•..,•..•.,•..;:..:..•.:.:•.:..•:..•......;..: ,•.•.:.,.•.:,:.:...•..'.•.:,:.•.....•.:.:.•...•..•:.•....,:..,.•...:.:::..•.:, :.•..•....:;.•.•:~.':...•.. ::..•.•..:.:..:;.~,•.•.:.,.;.•:.•....,.,..•..•..::,•...:'.•...•:.,.•~....•..•:..•.•.....•..:.......•...•.: .•.••..:.,.:...•..,•.•.'.•.•.,•...:.,¡.•..'••...•...:.•.•••:.......•...,••......•.•....~..' ..:.•...•\....•.:.•.•..'.•.•.:•....:....•::.:,~ :.,..•:..:: : '.:.::: '.•.' :.':~;.:'~i"".i.:!!;.;" :.:' .'. :.:~\;: .,,1:, ,; : :j;:;;~::~;;·;;;~.·:;.:';;¡~;!.;1. .-, >"':,.: ' . ' · 'C, "'. >,.,, " •.••.••. ,.¡,, .. •i. ~¡::.·· .•,:T,'·;~ '~l¡t~¡·'~i.~.,.•.:.~t,¡. ·.~.¡.:.;.;{i..I~.¡.J.';~. .i,:'.,¡.!.~íf~:
" ' ~ " ' .' ~..' :':,.;. . ..:..~ :.,. , .' ; ; '.~ ( , .::.~. ~ .. ' ~' ~ :.'. :::,.;-'.'.:.' _. ·.<>;,:~;~:~:}·L\,:~·:'·.?<·:: ;::::: . . .
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.biographer assures us, ' that Charles expressed ,a regret
,that he .had respected the safe-conduct oí Luther," the .
..world had little reason .to.mourn that .he exchanged the
sword and the sceptre for the breviary oí the friar,-the

.throne oí the Cresars .for hismonastic retreat .amongthe
wilds 'oí Eatremadura. .·,

-" " " : ' '''

): :>~

,' - o, ' :.' > ).': ·-"t ~: ; ': '

' .," "
' . :~ .. >

procurarade enforearme en este caso " " '~ ' porque.yo no era 'obligado ' ,
á tomar cualquier trabajo para pro- guardalle la palabrapor ser la culpa
curar por mi parte"el remedio y .eas- , del "hereje contra otro mayor ~eñor, ~

tigode lo' sobre dicho sin embargo ~ . q.lue eraDios," Sandoval, Ris. t. d..e .
de los"que por ello he padescido." " Carlos V., tomo TI. p. 613.
Carta "del Emperador á .la. Princesa, •..•.. ..... Seé a130 Vera y Figueroa, Carloe.
3 de 14~Jo,1558, MS. . Quinto, p.124. . .

87 UYo erréennomatara Luthero,

.': -"~ :.'

..:~ .;

~ ':; : ,'/' ., : ' : ~ -
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." While 'thc manuserlpts 'of Simaneaa werethus híddenfrom the world,a' .
learned keeper oí the archives, Don Tomas Gonzalez, discontented with .the

· unworthy VlCW which liad been given oí the latter days oí Charles the Fiftb,
had proñted by the materials whi~h !ayaround him, toexhibi~ bis life at ·
Yuste ID a ncw and more authentío light• . To the volumewhioh he com. ·
piled forothis purpose he gave the title of Ir Retiro, .Estanda, 11 Muerte del

· E,mperadorOarlos ~/linto en. él lJ(onasterio ~ Fuste." Thework, t,he llri~~ . -:
eipal value of ··WhlCh consista in the copiouaestracts with which lt 18 ': . .•....
furnishcd from the correspondence of Charles and his household, was suf. ··..

. fered by the author to rcmain in manuscript, and, at his death,it passed .
into the hands of bis brother, who prepared a summary of its eontents, and .
endeavored to díspose oí the volume at a -price so exorhitant that it re
mained for many years without a purohaser, It was finally bought by the
Freneh government at a greatly reduced prlce,-for four thousand francs,
It may seem strange that it ~houl~ have even brought this sum, sinee the
time of the sale was that ID WhICh the new arrangements were made for
giving admission to the archives that contained the original documents on .

. . whieh tbeGonzalez MS,was ' founded. 'Ihe workthus bought by the
. .. .. French government was .transferred to the Archives des Affaires Etrangeres;
. . then nnder the direction of M.Mignet. 'Ihe manuseriptcould not be in

better hands thanthose of a acholar whobas so suceessfullycarried the
toreh of criticism into sorne oí the darkest passages oí Spanish history.
His oeeupatíons,however, took him in anothe~ direction; and for eight years
the Gonzalez MS. remained as completely hidden from .the world in the
Parisian archives as it had been in those of Siman'cas~ · .....Whim, at length, ít

, was appliedto thehistorical uses for whieh it had beeníntended, -ítwae .,;

~~s1~J::,"ii::~~th~~tof¡h: . !~~~.b:¡ ~'J¡~ ·~~~:~n~:f~,,,Tb~.w::k.:; ~;:il~l~~fi! •.•..
honorable t.o itsauthor forcthe ramili~rit~it.shows, notonl¡ with t~e state . '. ; .•.

." of the artslllthatcountry, Dut ·also ·m tli Its literature. : ~: : /; <.:". '. ":._'; .,.,> . ,:. " ..
: Mr.Stirling;during ~ ;visittothePeninsu,la~in 1849, .made a pilgrimage ' ~ > ' i ~ ' "

to Yuste; andotbetraditlODsand boary remmlScencesgathered .roundthe ;..::,;.,:< :
spot 1eftsuchan ·impression o.n th? traveller'sDlind., .thit, ·on hl.·~ ·r.et~rn to;;'".',:: '.'.• ;' .. '-' .:.. :
England; he made tbemthesuhJectoftwo elaboratepapers ,mFraser's ;' ' . " :"" : ;.:.:
Magazine; in the num bers for April and May, ·1851,;'.: Although these spirited ..:"'; .
essays rested whollj on printed w?rks, which hadlo~g heen accessibleto ~he· . <, : , ' , " ·

· scholar;they were fou~d to contam, ~an~ new and highlyinteresting details j . . ' ."," : '

~ showing how 8uper~clally Mrll ~tlrling s . predece~sors ha4.exammed .,the -/:;' o" , :. ;'.~:_>. ',,'
. ". 'r ecorilis oí the emperor's rcsidence at Yuste~ .. Still, in his account the author . . . ' ':'

,: : . . had .omitted .the rnost 'important feature.of C?arles 's monastic liíe;-the in~ .
., :O.uence which he exercised on th~ admifDSls.tratIon 'of ~hekingdom,; ' , Thiswas . . :;.,>,•.<:.., ,. ' :::

to .begathered from the manuscrIp~s o . lm~cas. , : : · · : · : . ..• ..... , > . ' .

...... ...:..:" ':', ;· ·~i~~~~ih~~gb~~~:h~~~~~i~f:J :i~hh;~~~~:t::¿~:io~~ ~nz~:d~S~ ; .,.. ~ ;: ~: : '.::; ~· . r :-:..
.',. was¡:at tbetlIDe o~wntIDghis' essa,ys, l~?rant Of.ltsfate. : 9nlear~mg,' : ,, 0:' ''' :' '

' a rterwards, wherttlt was to be found, he v.Jslted ParIs, and,havmg obtallled ;_: . ~ : .}:> · ,.\ ·.. ; / . :;.
' :~)~ ¡:;· : access to the .volume; 50 CarprofitedbYlts ,contentsas tomake tl1em the ":;: :··· ;.: <

'. '.<': : :basis 'ofasep!ll'ate work, .which .he entitl~d ~;.f .' Tbe ·Cloister·LiCe of 'Charles: -, ... . " ;:\.
: ..•. the Fifth.'.' lt500n attractej t~~t~ttentlod oí scholars,bothat home and : ',' :: . . .•.>; : ~);

..., .~·'· .{ ~~~: : .i.:·-~ :~ .:: :;·..'. : : a~road, . ~w~nht thhrougdhb:~tehvetrl ~ llOns
t

; an "t'twash rdeCte~_Vteld~ d:m.sh¡ott,.:~lt'thtanl..::::", . , - .,""".:' ·..~~'f.-.~ : ' ·.
.:.-·';;:\<.:";',Y.,;:avidity,whlc s owe o. .le Impor an~e a ae e,o ..le eve opmen s le . .:..

~ : .· ·.: , </.~:: ;· ~·'::/X.' .·~\·, author',had -made,. and'th~ _ ptgllly,.~~.~~~c~~ve. f~~. ~: . w~1~4 he:~a~ .. pres~~te~ .. ': -" :-,~<:' :\~X;" ':(':~ ~~:--'>:1;::,~i
;;;·ii;.<~,~ ' :them to tbe reader~ < . .'< ....•.....•..::.>'. . / .' d ' .::: :>': ," '. :< ··i.. ........... . . . , . • ' ~.''. ..•<::':,.:::;: ;" ;:/i'~'<\<§~.
' ,< :,/.( f );.:·The Parisian scholars were now

l
stImdulatte

h
~o thum

l
to account the treasure ,". <;,}' : ..:.:":: "';':

:''''): :j~'j<: whichhad rernainedso long neg eete on . e.lr s eves~ <In 1854, lesa than 'j·' . , '.' . , . ,):.:; .
;' 5 :·~;/~ ·':· t-wo iears . after the áppearance : or Mr. .Shrhng'~ . bo?k~~~~JIléd~e~i~h()t/ .::: : \? · .,;,: •.,,";,;- ; '<:\ '. . . . . . . . ' . ,. '. X:i~··.\\f\

.. .

.•....•:••.'.;••..••~:....•..,.•..••••.•:.:.••.•....•:••.•.•..,•••....•.••:..•.•..••.•:..•.•:•.•..'••.•.•. ';•.,••.•.•••,•.:.•••.•.•.••••:•••.••.~.:,:.•..:••.;-..•.•.•.•.••:.·::•.:·.•.•..•••.•,.•:•.•..·••.•·.f.:.:•••:••....•.;..••.:.:.,.'••.••:.:•.:..•.••.•.•.•.::•.••:'...•:.:••..•.••:,.:•.••:••.•~•••:.•....••••;.:.,•.•••••••••.,•.••,•.: ,:...•..•::.•••••..•.•.i,::..•..............:.•..•:.•..•.•.••,,••,..:.:•...•....:.•.•.~.•.....•.:...•....':'.•.•.•:..::......••_.:•.'.:•..;...•.•.:•.•..·.:.•.•.••....•.c··..:·.·.,:,.,·.:.:.•·.•..-:..•.:.•...•.;,::,:.•.•..,:•.•...•..:.~...•..'.•.•.•......••.~..•.:...•.:.:.••:.:.::.•.....•:..:.•,::••::....,,:..:•..~,.v.•..•.•.'.•.:..•..::,..•.•.....•...•':.'.,.••....:...••..::•...'..•...;••...•••:_:.•,.,.........•.:..:.0.•:.,•.':.••'•..,.••',:.:.•.:.:.•:..;•.•..•..:..•••.•••.:•.:,:...••...••.•:.L......•:,.:..:..:....•:.•...,..:::,..•.•.,.•.:.:.,:.._..•.•..,•.....:...•:'.•...,..:.•....•....•,:..•••..'.•....••.:..•..:':.••.,•...••.......:.::::.'.•,.:..•.....1,•...:::•...•..,:.:....•.•..•....:;:::,.:.:.•.;..:~•.•)•.•,..•..••.••.,•••...•........•.••.•.•..'.:'.....•••.'•..•...•.:.~.•.•.'.'..•...•.....•.•.•.:..••..'.•.'.•.:..;:.:•.:.:.! :: .•..•;,..•..•..••..•.•.•.•,•...•, ' .•.•.•.•.'.:.:" " .:~; ; ~; ;:; :• . • ;'•. _ , .. .•. ... .. . .•• :- .• ~¡':.•.•'.:.:•.•~•.•.,:.•.•.~...•__., ':Xi;'f)~¡t~L::;\~~¡¡~
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publishéd his cr Cnronique de -. Oharles-Quint," a work whieb, far from being .' '
c?nfined to the latter days oí tbeemperor, .covers ~he whole range oí h!s
bíograpby; presenting a ,large amount oí information In regard to hIS
personalhabits, as well as to tbe interior organization oí his government, ,
and the policy wbich directed it. , The whole is enriched, moreover, by a '
mnltitude of historical ineidents, which may be regarded rather as subsi
diary tban essential to the conduct of tbe narrative, which is .enlivened by ,
muoh íngenious criticism on the state oí manners, arts, and moral culture of

, the periodo
, Itwas not long after theappearance of this workthat Y. Gachard,
whom 1 have elsewhere notieed as having been eommissioned by the Belgian ,
government to make extensiva researohes in the Archives oí Simancas, gave ,
to the public sorne oí the fruits oí his labors, in the first volume of his

.cr Retraite et More de Charles-Quint." It isdevoted to tbe letters of the : ,
,,'emperor and his household, which form -the staple oí the GonzalezMS.; :

thus placing at the disposition oí the future biographer of Charles the .
, original materials with which to reconstmct the historyoí his latter days. '

Lilstly carne the work, long expected, of Y. Mignet, n Oharles·Quint ;
80n Abdication, son &jour, et sa Mort au Monastere de ruste." '. Itwas the .

." reproduction, in a more extended and elaborate for~, ~f aseries of l'apers,
;· t he ñrst <?fw.hlCh appeared shortly after the publieation ofMr. Stlrhn~'s ."
'.. book. .' In ~h1S w?rk the French a~t~or . tak~s .the elear and c.o~p_rehenslve ,.
. .view of his subieot so eharacteristiecf. his gemus. . .The .·difficnlt and>
. , debatable points he discusses with acuteness .and precision jand tbe whole

story of Oharlea's m~nastic life hepresen~s in SQ luminousan aspect to the
reader as leaves nothing further to be desired. . '.' . . ...;.. :' .' ,

The critic may take sorne interest in comparin~the different manneraIn' ::" ..'
which the several writers fuiv.e déal~' witli tlie subJect, eacH. a?cording to bia eneraf 'E
OWll taste, or the bent oí hIS gemus., ,Thus through Stlrling's more free , _: ~.

.. : and familiarnarrative tUere IUUS a .pleasan€ :vein OL.Humor, with piquanoy" .
enough to aive it a relish, showing the author's sensibility to the ludierous, '
rOI! which: Charles's .stingy habits"and excessíve love oí good oheer, even in

.: t lie convent, furnish frequent occasion. . . ,<:' ':",' ' < .:: " • ..
. .Quite a different conception is formed .by- Mignet "' of t be em'peror's .
charaeter, which he has cast inthetrue heroic mould, not deigning to."
recognizeu single defeet, hO\yever slíght, whi.ch maJat all impair Jh~ ' , >:
majestyof theproportions, ; Finally; Amédée .P JChot, mstead oC the classl- ' : '

_, cal, may be saidtohave ·conformed to the romanticschoolintbe arrange- .::
.' .ment ofhis Bubject, indulging irivarious pictnresque epísodes, which he has, ,:,
. howeve.r'-co~bined ~:·suc.cessfully\Vitbth~main bodjof ,tbe, ~rl11tiv~ as" :

, .:not to lmpmr the umtyof mterest.· ;':':", ; ,.<,'.', :-:' , ~ . ' '':' , , :' ,: , <,-:" J'>': > ;0'..;:
, " " yvhat~ver may be thought oí- the comparative merits ·of tbese eminent , : ; ~ , :

~ wrlters . In theex:ecution oC',tbeir task; theeffect oC .,their labora' ha~( :'< '" '
' nndoubtedly been to makethat the ' plainestwhichwas 'before ;the ,most ·~ , :' '.'

obscure portion oí the history oí Cbarles the Fllth. ,: ,, .' , , , . ' ',;¡.."
• ~ .>:. ~ "~:. . . .',,' " ;~'~ :r::'; >,' ...~. ? " ; ~ :. , '~:~; ·i:·.::.;.:.:..·:·::~:.~">:~::;· .... '.,::.......- .:' ',. · '\ .~c~:·" ~ ·; ~"r:: .". :J..<?',::,"/ o',

i;';',, ", · .'" :> :::¡~~:t ,· ._' ., ~:f;}"¡~i.;:.\-); :·~:~:<~,'T~:;\·»'é.'-':::,.:> <';.::\ >;.;
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Civil·I~stitutioru¡',~Co~merciai Pro~pe·rity.-Characte~or · the People.....:.
.:: ;E'rotestant Doctrines-e-Perseoutíonby Char~es the F.ifth. .. .

, W:E hevenowcometo that portion of.the :narr átive;
.' .which seems to be rather in the nature~f an episode."

than part andparcel 'ofour history; thoughfrom its
.:magnitude ; and in;¡portance .it .•'is ' bet~~r : entitledto be .•• .' ..'..

. '.;. treated a.s ·anindepend~ntllistory'bYitseI~..· .' This 'ls th~ Ge ' <·:.•.at t'..:'... ·;:
' .. MTarof:the Netherlands' ;'1op,eniIlg' tne~ai 'toOtliatgr~at . > : l

'.series. pf .revolutions, . .the ... most ·sp~~ndi(l · ..exampl~ ;'o( ,. ( , ':: ." . ) . <:'.:" ,;:'.-
·.wh~cli :··iS .:.~ul11ished , bi, "§ur ; ' cwnhappyIand. ):: .; :Befór~ :"';::':>..;;>.' .... '. . ,
, enteringonthiS vasttherru~~it~llbe'lVen togive~~ri~f::' ; ; " '~ , ':.:. , .....:
viewofthe countrywhiehforms the .subj~ct ·ofit~ ; \ : i: ' : . " . . .. . " :.;'.;:

'. . : ·~ i A.t· · the '·> accession ·of. : Philíp'.·.·the ,:·.Secórid,·.about thc',· " o, : . . :;~>;

···i..middle·: :ofthesixtee~th· century, : the. ~ethe~lands, or . _.: : :' ~< . :: : ' ; ~ <, : .'"

)'. •. Flanders, as .the country was · then· usua1ly ,called/ com~. ,~ :. " .
/ ' ..'.'.•.~' ·' preheDde~ seventeen ..· pl;"ovinces~ - Occtipying.' ·much the '" . ... ,.

. Z::.: '.: ,, <t , 'sam~ten:it0o/;bút .somewhat-ubridged, "with . tllat: ,; i~~" };'::. .: :;: ...ü ,:~. : . '. '· -:': ~

" ~~j _ ~~;~~i~
. ehice, .Jler :~niv~rsam. . ferm.e E~ panis,~tque.lta1is sit vicinil?r, ideoque : : ' . ' .'>.: :-,.:-:

:.::': ' .•: ;,: ··pam, Flandria, idque obeJos Pro-.. , et notíorsimu! etcelebrior; -totam. :• .• .:· ·• .. '.' ," " : ¡'~ (
.". ,"" ' .: ·.··: vincire·potentil:lm atque splendorem i . Belgiam eo' nomine indigitatam per- .,:-<."': -... ,; ,>\::',;•

. ' 9,ua. mv.is. • sint,qui co~ten.,.dant,.voca:. >.':hiben.t."~ Guicci~dini, B.' e.)gi~.re, sive ,:.. ' .
-. '," ' . ..•' : " bulum ipsum Flandna;afrequentl .:. InferIonsGermamreDescnptlO,(Am~ ' < ' .. . :: ~\" ' ; ~~: ; '
.:..,,::-> . --e-. exterorum ineé quon~anil~ovincia .;;;' st~~:mi, 165~,) p. 6· ··'tb:-'fi ···;::: ' .' , .jf:,..;:·.~~~:~

.,

•.~ :..:.':~.:::.:.:,.,.',::..•.•...~.'..•.....'..••~....•..:..:.:~.....•:..•~••...:,•.:.•...:.•...::.~::_::~:;.~.;:::':'.:_:.....•.::.:::.•..:..'•..:.•..:'.'::::.,.••..•..:.•.:•..;~:.:.,;.:.:,:..'.:.•:.:.::::.,.•..,~..'..•..•..':'::.:.:::!::......•'.•.:;.::..:.•.:.•.•..:,:':::.•.,•.•..':.;:~:,.:._:..•..,.:'..':..•......•.._.•....•......:.:•..•.:.~:.,:............•.....•..,'~.,.':•.:..:.~:~::.,..•.:_'.:.:...•...:...•..,,.•...•~•....'.' ,." . ' r:', ) , ii
Y
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These provinces, under the variousdenominations of
duchies, '.counties, and Jordships, formed anoiently so
many sepárate states, each runder the ruleof its re-

. spective prince. . Even when two or three of them, as "
.'.. .. -: sometimes happened, were brought-together under one . ....

. sceptre, each stillmaíntaíned its own independent ex- ...
istence. In their institutions .' these states bore great
resemblance to one another, and especially inthe extent . . . ". . . .
.of the immunities conceded ' to the citizens as 'coinpared
:.with thoseenjoyed inniost of the countries ofOhrist-

." .end óm.". 'Notax couldbe 'imposed; without .t he consent .'
.'.': oran assembly consisting oftheclergy, the nobles.jmd

the representatives.·of the , '~owns.' ::: , :No fore,igne:r, :was~ ,'

·. eligiple, to 'oflice,· and the native 'ofóneprovincewas' "
'~-. -";r--'-.egarded .as a foreigiierbY.every other~ " ' ,Thesewere...•. ..

. '" insisted onas inalienable ' rights;' althoughiín later ·
. times none w~ré .mqre frequently disregarded' b~ the ',o

, , . J .

rulers." ' . . .' .' . .
.- . The coridition. oíthe c~mmons in 'th~ Netherlands, "..
Ouring tHeMiddl~ : Ages~ was far inudvancabfwhat .

···..··. ·it "waajn-most other . European c~untries. : at: the : , sa~e : · . : ' , i : . < ·

: period. .... For thís they were 'indebtéd t()thé ;character<>f"::',':: ·· .: .,
··.· , th~ · .peóple,..or ..~ather ·.to ithe ·p·e~uliar ..·· .circums~anc~s : .w~ich •.'; :··;;;:. ::?: .. .'.'

~[¡~t~~i:;=t~:~!~~~:~.~~~~~fI:~r~ ~~~i~it::~ ')1;' , , ' , '
Zutphen? Holland; andZealand; :.the /. ~ Popolimolto affe!tIonat~et;amore:~ : ;>;< ';.'-~ :·.} :r ·

.marg~V1at'e o~ .'~twerp ; . and t~e ; ;: ;,voli contentapdosl•de.edse.r .. grava~l :'',''?;<:;" .:.':;:r·:..
;. lordshlpsof .Fnesland,·.: Meehhn, '. .:'senza che mal faeesee alcnn resenti-i...:>,t/, ,<>::.'

. U trecht, Overyssel, and Groningen; / .: .::mento forte piü. de :l'honesto~: .Ma ?j'-.::{:\;.<.-..
':, : ' ,'; . ' : . . : .' .3 .:Basnage,Annales des 'Prcvin-,' cosl come in .qnesta parte sempre<:'":" .. ~;.« :,;:<:

; ..':;,:· ·:, ees-Unies,:avec la.Description -HiS:,>¡ banno mostrato.la suapronte~za cosl ;>' ,:;-;·,:;-:·.(F::::;:;.·
;' . ;'.~'. ,:.torique .de·leur Gouvernement~'(La : : }(sono statidtiriet,qifficili, che ponto ."-:':,.¡~ ' ;<::;;,,::;>

~~.-~:.~, {~~ ' .

. :. -::"'. ,- .> ' ," :warmlY ,eommends .: the loyalty·of. \ .cordodi gente stramera/~ ·'Relatlone · :j). : : : : ;. ; < ::; · : " \
'·S,: , ' ;,:;.:::~·:>' : .: :":: "::;:':these people' to the~princes,'not . to ·;.; ·di M;'A. Tiepolo,···ritornato Am:' ~'; ' . ~ " " ; ' - :
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been redeemed withinfinitetoil and perseverance from '
the waters, their life waspassed in perpe,tual struggle .
with the elom énts. . They were early familiarized to 'the
dangers of the .ocean, The Flemish ,.marinerwas -dis~..

.tinguished for the .intrepid spiritwith which hepushed
his yoyages into distant 'and unknown seas. ' 'Anex
tended ,commerce opened to him a wide rangeof obser
vation : and experience , and to 'the bold and hardy
character . óf the ancient Netherlander was added 'a
spirit of enterprise.with such enlarged and liberal views
as . fitted him for taking part in the greatconcerns of':
thécommunity. ',.Villagea and .towns grew up rapidly,
Wealth flowed in from this commercial activity, and the

__as_sistance which. these littlecommunitieswereth~
enabledtoafford theirprinces' drew . from the l at ter .
the -concession of ",important politicalprivileges,whic4 ','

established tbe in~epenC1ence qf t~e cit~en. T !hamt;ra-y GJ1ra" ' ~:
The ten~encYi of thin~1 hó:wever, ;was still ,to main- .

' t ain 't he distinct individufility, 'of theprovinccs, ;,rather ..¡

~Ban to Ullite them..into a cominon,political "body., They . , '
were ,. :peopledby ~ ,clifferent ,' races,) speaking different
languages. . In ,'.".~~me :,':of _ ,th~ .provinces "',.'French "was '. ~i .
spoken, .in-vothers. ,a dialect .orthe .German..•' : The~ >,

positionrmoreover, had oftenbrought-thesepetty states . '.', ",.:','
into rivalry, ,and sometimes into open 'war, .with one '.' ,
another, ' The effe~ts of .these feuds .coIltinuedafter the ', ' e:

.. .. . , ·causes of .them, . had 'p~ssed , away;·••...and .• mutual,ani- ':, :
¡ :", '.. '. mositi~s stilLlirigered in the .. breasts ,ofthe . inhabitants; ·. ~ « , , : ."'.'

. operath1~as 'a pe~manent'source~fdisllllio#,., .. ': ":i; :,1 :';:; " ' ~: ' .:,; ":'",:< :" " ."

}Toro these causes,afte~;t~e ' gr~ater "pa.rtof.~be . . .;' ,'"
.·. proVÍJlces had'Ó: beenbroughttoget~e~ ,~dett~~ sceptre ....(¡j¿l)

. -»: .. ;.of ,tlle : ducal.housé-of.,.Burgundy;jIl :the,jifte~nth~cell~ , ,;! , . ,

' /" . '. '.,> .': •........ tury,it •..wasfound ~possible,t~fuse .them .. into .. ·on~ < ,, " ;·'<~ .'. , ' :/, >
.. ':,'" ' .: nation.. ~,' Even Charles .the Fi~h,·with.•. all...his power,and i:'?,';:';'.''';,::.'.;,.' ;':,:;):>,,:,,::

':~'~., '~,. " J , .,' . .. '.' : ' " " ,' ., : ' - : ' • ' o,' , - - "

.- ,' ..•.•••.,~.:~",.~,;.•.,.::,.,:.:,',:,:,.•....••.•••.,.,.", ' : '..;,; / ,<:;.. ;;::,: .. ,:.j,;
;':·:~-,, ·;,A ·, " .:,"· ; , - . >",.,:;:' ::) ' ', ':~ ',~:.:'"

<:: ,-", :,.,

,:F, ", ...: ;;: < ;.:¿:' " '" ''' ,:;., /u
." ';;;'" ;. , ,< '/ .:",," ::; ', , :J , :. f ;\r / i: ;' !: ·~, ~
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